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NOlway Issues u.rgent Call 
For ·Scandinavian Conference 

Hawkeye tar Heads East Would Hold 
Finni h War 
Debt Payment 

Administration tall 
Action on Recalling 
Amba ador to oviet Sweden Lays 

Mines Near 
Finnish Isles 

Civilization at Stake Because of War? 
• • • • •• •• • 

faculty Battles The Pros and Cons, But Agrees on Ultimate Survival 
By RICHARD L. TURNER 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 (AP)~ 

As a further gesture of sympathr 
for Finland, President Roosevelt 
disclosed today that he was see!(\. 

ing a method of suspending Fin
ni sh war debt payments :tor the 
beneCit of the people of the llttle 
Baltic nation, now being attack~ 
ed by Russia. 

Denmark Reaffil')Jls 
Neutrality; Officials 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

By WADE WERNER 

Orator Websler of historical 
fame had nothing over discussion 
leaders of last night's forum in the 
fjfth of the "Peace or War" series 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol . 

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 5 (AP)
Norway issued II rush can today 
for a conference of Scandinavian 
countries to explore the possibili
ties of peaceful settlement of the 
Finnish-Russian war and to take 

Faculty members battled back 
and forth, presenting the pros and 
cons of whether civilization is at 
stake because of the impending 
war. 

"1m not a prophet," argued 
Prof. Stephen H. Bush of the Ro
mance language department, tak
ing an affirmative stand on the 
question, "but I believe that the . stock of their own alarming situa

tion. 
Emphasizing the earnest desire 

of the northern countdes to re
establi:sh peace, Norwegian For
eign Minister Halvdan Koht in
vited the foreign ministers of 
Sweden and Denmark to meet 
with him in Oslo Thursday. 

The prospect of any stronger 
stand py the three nations In sup

Britain Spurns 
Peace in Spite 
Of Red 'Peril" 

port ot Russian-Invaded Finland Halifax TcJ]s Lords 
was dimmed, however, by a sUP-
seguent declaration by Prime Min- Hitler Traded BaIlie 
ister Thovald staunlng of Den- " 
nillrk that his country would I For Polish Sod 
maintain neutrality. . 

BULLETIN Increa'llln, Alarm 
S wed e n, showing increasing 

alarm lit the Soviet incursion Into 
Finland, mlneq her territorial 
waters near the Finnish-owned 
Aaland Islands In the Baltic and 
took other precautionary s~ps to 
strenglhen her defenses. 

The Swedish minelaylng move 
followed the Finns' announcement 
of refortification of the Aaland Is
lands. The mine$ and Finnish 
fQrtlfications thus closed effec
tively the Bothnian gull against 
the red flcet unless Russia could 
capture the strategic i~lands which 
command navigable channels be
tween the two northern countries. 

The islands stand about in the 
middle of the 90-mUe wide gulf, 
but even in peacetime an expert 
pilot is req uired to steer a course 
through this many-island archi
pelago. 

Government IUren,thenect 
Negotiations IIlso were sped ill 

Stockholm for formation of a new 
~Q\leYl:\mel:\\ \0 present a unified 
fron t in Sweden's efforts to pre
serve neutrality, 

For the first time Sweden ack
nowledged "partjal mobilization" 
in Qrdering about 40,000 men, in
cluding artillerymen, engineers 
and commissary detachments into 
"wartime service." The order 
brought Swedish forces under 
arms to about 150,000, compared 
to her normal standing force of 
20,000. 

Norway Ilkewise stepped up de
fensive measures py sending more 
men to hel' far northern frontier 
adjoining 'Flnland, 

The Norwegilln invltlltion to 
Tbursday's conference failed to 
Inention Finnish For4!ign Minister 
Vaino Tanner or his predecessor, 
Eljas Erkko, now in Stockholm as 
charge d'affaires. 

Finland IDllluded 

OTTAWA, Dec. 5, (Canadian 
Press)-Naval authorities report
ed a British merchantman was 
sunk in a collision during a thick 
tOK tonl,ht off tlte Nova Scotia. 
coas~ No lives were lost. 

Na.val authorities refused to give 
any further Information, Includ
In, thc name of the ship, until 
they had made a fuller investiga
tion. 

By EDWIN STOUT 
LONDON, Dec. 5 (AP)- Great 

Britain today condemned anew 
the Russian invasion of Finland 
but spurned any quick peace with 
Germany to meet "worse perils." 

Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax 
lold the house of lords that the 
Russian attack had been "uni
versally condemned as an inex
cusable act of aggression" and de
clared it was an outgrowth of the 
Russian-German pact signed Aug. 
23. 

Under this pact, he said, Adolf 
Hitler bar~red the liberty of thc 
Baltic peoples for a free hand 
in his attack on Poland. 

"In the face of these events 
we have an increasing awareness 
of U1C' perils that threaten Ew'op
eall society as a direct conse
quence of German policy" Hall
.f'ax said. 

" I have heard it suggested," he 
continued, "that an immediate 
peace on aJrnost any terms would 
be desirable in order to save 
western civilization !rom worse 
perils. I think that view is short
sighted." -----------
Sentence Kuhn 
For Bund Theft 

President KyostJ Kallio of Fin- NEW YORK, Dcc. 5 (AP) -
land was included in the Stock- Fritz Kuhn was sentenced today 
holm parleys oj' the kings of the to "two and one half to five years 
Scandinavian countries last month In Sing Sing pI'ison for stealing 
;Which resulted in a declaration of lunds from his pro-nazi German
solidarity among the northern American bund, and the prose
countries. cution was directed to take action 

It was pointed out that declara- against two of his most faithful 
tion meant morlll and economic followers for what the court de
IUpport, but not mlUtary aid, tor elared was their "patent perjury" 
Finland. in his defense. 

By IRENE SUTTON 

extrar,rdinary dynamism exhibit
ed by political factions of today is 
definitely anti-moral, anti-Chris
tian and an,ti-democratic. 

From the artist's point of view, 
Paul Engle of the English depart
ment suggested that in the long 
run civilization would not be im
paired by war. While certain per
iods of ruthlessness might hinder 
art, Engle denied the possibility 
of art being annihilated by them. 
In fact, Engle asserted, "Artists 
are never worried by Cl1ange and 

can perhaps utilize the idea of this 
'new dynamism' in some creative 
production." 

Breaking down Engle's argu
ment, Professor Bush pOinted spe
cific instances in history which 
had drastic effects upon art and 
its possibilities. ProCessor Bus h 
stated that anything which is a 
product of the human mind is 
bound to be affected by a crisis 
undermining the social ordel'. 

Realizing that art is not the sole 
baSis of civilization, Prof. Herbert 
Feigl of the philosophy depart

(See FORUM, Page 8) 

At the same time, he took 
occasion to slap the critics of his 
foreign policy. Objection 01 it 
has come, be said, from states
men in Russia and Germany, 
from lhe publiclty director of the 
republican national committee-
whose name he said he cou ld not 
remember - and Irom n small 
number of poJiticaLly-minded peo. 
piC in the house and senate. 

It was learned, meanwhile, that 
the administration WIlS postponing 
a decision on the question of re-

Soviet Attack 
Strengthens; 
Finns Halted 

FiJlllie;h A vh tOn! 

Ase;ume Offen 'ive, 
Attack Troope; 

rn a scene of clicking cameras,; man trophy, voled him re('cnUYI eye halfback lhe most talked calling the Am rlcan ambassador 
to Russia, n course 01 action Dr. Eddie Anderson, left, and as the nation's outstanding grid- about athlete in the country. Kin-

NlJe Kinnick boarded a train der for 1939. Kinnick will re- nick, also namcd as an alI-Amer- sh-ongly proposed by several re
[Of New York yesterday morning. ceive the trophy tonight at an lcan, wiIl receive a gold watch publican leaders, who llave criti
Anderson is taking his prize foot- eiaborate ceremony, an honol' for from lhe New York Sun, whiCh cized the president for recognlz~ 

ing Russia originally. In this ball pupil east to collect the Hels- the feats which made the HaWk- picked him on its all-star eleven. connection It was indicated the 

Hull Assails 
Trade Pact 

ntagonism 

J,\y LYNN HEINZERLING 
HELSINKI, Dec, 5 (AP) 

Fighting back stUbbornlY with 
deadly automatic rifle fire from 
trenches and pillbllxe6 on her 
frozen and lake-dotted frontiers, 
Finland gave ground slightly be-
fore a gathering Soviet attack to-

Declares Program day but reported the captUl'e of 
Enhances Creation many prisoners and the destruc

tion of eight tanks in one sector. 
Of Prosperous World Finnish aviation also took the 

offensive, despite bad weather, 
CHICAGO, Dec. 5 (AP)-Sec- a Finnish army communique an

retary Hull , assailing foes of his nounced, and Finnish fliers at
lrude pacts a:s "narrow and short- tacked Russian troop L'Oncentra
Sighted," asserted tonight that tions while on reconnaissance 
abandonment of the program flights. 
would "render infinitely more dif- The communique did not rnen
[jcult the process of building an Hon a Norwegian report that 
orderly and prosperous world." Finnisn fliers had destroyed 60 

Addressing the annual rneeting Russian planes with incendiary 
of the American Farm Bureau bombs at Murmansk, Soviet port 
federation, the usually mild spok- on the Arctic ocean about 60 miles 
en secretary of slate sa id that from the Finnish border. 
"never was a more palpable and Russian Base Attacked 
iltSidious falsehood perpetrated on Another unconfirmed report 
our farm people" than to say that said Finnish planes had raided 
$795,000,000 in agricultural im- Paldiski, Estonian port 45 miles 
ports in the first nine months of across the Gulf of Finland. Rus
this year meant that much loss to sia has leased a base at Paldiski 
American farmers in the Ameri- and from there Soviet planes were 
can market. alleged J.o have set out to attac19 

While much of his speech dealt Helsinki . 
with the trade program's effect The communique said 64 Rus
upon the farmer, lIuH also stressed sian tanks had been destroyed 
international pha.;es 01 the pro- in six days lighting, and that en-

gr~~. the difficult days which lie emy losses am~unted to 2,000 

ahead," he said, "the greatest of m~he situation by sectol's, liS out
all issues will be whether or not 
the world will be reconstructed ' lined by the communique was as 

follows: 
along the lines of economic se- On Eastern .Froni 
curity and of firmly established 
order under law, which wiJl make Just north of Lake Ladoga, on 
unthinkable a repetition of con~ the eastern fronl,-heavy enemy 
ditions of intel'national lawless- pressure, with motDl'ized equip
ness and of econQmlc chaos such ment used effectively. Many Rus
liS we have ' wltnessed in recent slans taken prisoner and eight 

Soviet tanks destroyed at Salmi, years. 
"In the revolving of these is- on the lake shore, which the Rus

sues, the weight of our ~'Ountry's sians reported occllpyin( yester
Influence may well prove to be day. 
decisive." Pctsamo, on the northern front 

No'OU Yet 
CRESTON (AP)-The Phillips 

Petroleum company'L3 test well for 
oil near here had reached, a depth 
of 400 Ieet yesterday after one 
week of drilling. 

-the Soviet is moving great num
bers of troops against the Fil1ns 
in the Arctic, but the Finns are 
engaging in fl'equent machine gun 
battles and are using new aUto
matic rHies wllh devastating ef
fect. 

. . . ... ... . . . ... . • • • • • • • • •• ... ... • • • • • • ... . 
New York City Plans Gala 
WelcoIDe for I{inllicl{ ,Today 

administration is hopeful the 
Russo-Finnish hoslilitles may be 
ended soon. 

A fourth development of the 
day was a statement by Sum
ner Welles, the acting secretary 
of state, making known that the 
United Slates was ready to take 
part in a joint d nunciatJon of 
Ru~sia by a number or AmerIcan 
nations. 

Gannett UpettS Blasts at New Deal; 
Dewey Will Begin (fl1npllign Today 

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 5 (AP) speech in the municipal auditor
..!..Republicans aiming at blasting ium, His arrival wilt signal :t 
the new deal out of the Whitc m eling of nOl' thwest republican 
House in 1940 tried out theil' ar-
tillery hCI'e today, and lined up leaders to Uno their sights on n xt 
new barrages for tomorrow. November's elections. 

Frank E. Gannett, Rochester, Sponsors of the Dewey mecHns 
N. 'I., newspaper publisher, open- emphasized that Ule district at
ed the attack today with a warn- torney was launching his cam
ing that President Roosevelt's ad- paign in lhe midwest not with lhe 
ministration threatens the coun- idea of expounding any cure-alL~ 
try with dictatorship. 'for agriculture but to obtain in-

Tomorrow Thomas E. Dewey, formation about the area's prob
New York City's racket-busting lems. They pl'edictcd that he 
district attorney, wbo is an avow- would not attempt to oulline a 
ed candidate lor the republican specific program wltil he hus con
presidential nomination, willlighl rerred wilh farm leader'S regard
the fuse on his campaign wilh a ing lhe problems. 

Manltfac.tltrers Red Magazine 
Advocate N e tv Attacl s F.D.R. 
Uruguayan Pact 

W ASHJNGTON, Dec. 5 (A P) ACCUISCI>! Ameri 'au 
- Manufac,turers' reprcsentatives Circles of waying 
advocated today a trade agree- I fl Ag' S ' 
rnent w!th Uruguay and extension U Uf'llCe aJlliit onel 
of the reciprocal trade program , MOSCOW, Dec. 5 (AP)-The 
under European war stimulus. com~uni.~t party monthly magn-

Agricultural ,representatives, also 
testilylng belore the committee 
for reciprocity information on the 
proprosed Uruguayan agreement, 
opposed tariff cut s on imports 
which would compete with do
mestic Iarm products. 

Agents of the manuiactUl'ers 
asserted the war had cut oft niost 
EW'opean supplies of industrial 
products and forced Latin Amer
ican countries to obtain those 
commodities in the United Slates. 

zine "A g ita lor' s Companion ," 
which provides propaganda matc- ! 
rial for organizers and lecturers, 
attacked President Roosevelt and 
"American imperialism" today and 
added : 

"Thc American t:CItI1munist party 
is actively preparing for fulfill
ment of its historical lask in lhe. 
new international situation." 

In an article by far thc most 
bitter agai nst the United SIal ' 
yet to appear here, "N. Ross" 
wrote: 

Navy To Be 
Host to Iowan 
Thi Afte ~l1oon 
" tar To Fly Over 
8roullway, Receive 
Hcismall Aw~rd Tonighl, 

Mr. Roosevelt told or his plans 
for the Finnish war debt pay
ments at a press conference, in 
the course of which he replled 
with an abrupt and emphatic ne
gative to a question whether It 
would b unneutral to torgive the 
Finnish debt paym nts under the 
circumstances. 

As to just what would ulti
mately be worked ouL, Mr, Roose
v It was uncertain. Thus far, 
however, he said, he had asked 
Secretary Morgenthau to segre

NEW YORK, Dec 5 (Specia l 10 gate the Finnish debt payment of 
The Daily lowan)- Final de- $234,000, expected on Dec. 15, in 
t<Jils for tile impressive welcome a separate account and leave {t 
to Nile Kinnick winner oC the untouched until the best method 

. ' . . I of making the money available 
HClsman trophy, and Of. EddLe I Lo the Finnish people could lie 
Andcrson were l'Omplcted Tues- worked out. Some similar treat
c1<1Y b~ orriclills oC the Downlown ment may be accorded Finland's 
Alhletic club. past payments, he indicated. 

It was announced lhal upon The tact that Finland alone 01 
prl"ival in lhe city today the all the nations 01 E~Ope, has 
lo':Vans WIll. be met by W. B. scrupulously kept up her debt 
Pr1l1c~, cllalrman of the award payments to the United States, 
committee a~d other club lead- has served to intensily the a1~ 
ers, They wLII be take~ to Ci~b ready deep sympathy for that 
hell~qu8Tters to remalO the e country In her hours of duress. 
until 11 a.m. S r th t b be Iven The party thcn will go to ug~es Lons a s e . g 
FI d B tt. fi Id here they specLal treatment regardmg her 

oy enne e w debt payments have been made 

BROADCASTS 
WHBF, Rock Island, lIl., 

broad casting station, will carry 
two programs through the Mu
tunl Broadcasting system today 
in honor of Nile Kinnick, win
ner of the Bcisman football 
trophy as the nalion's rnost 
outstanding football player of 
1939. 

The first program will be 
"Thc Navy's Tribute to Nile 
Kinnick, Winner of the Reis
man Trophy." This will be 
heard this afternoon from 1 :30 
to 1 :45, according to wOl'd re
ceived yes terda frorn station 
officials. 

In several quarters. 
However, it has been pointed 

out that only congress can change 
the terms of any of the present 
debt agreements. A default, how
ever technical and however much 
approved by popula~ opinion, 
would, moreover, legally prevent 
the Finnish government from ob
taining credits here under the 
Johnson act. 

Italians Seek 

----------------------------.--------------------------------,~--------------------------------~------
"Presidenl Roosevelt is more 

and more Siding with the incen
diaries of war. The United States 
government is issuing extraordi
nal), decrees which it is claimed 
are directed agai nst spies and 
saboteurs but in reality are used 
against communists and all anti
war forces ... 

Tonight at 9:15 the actual 
presentation ceremonies from 
New York will be carried as 
the second progrum honoring 
the Iowa player over WHBF. 
So far as could be learned 
yesterday, no other mid-west
ern station wiU broadcast the 
presentation ceremonies. 

'T 0 Enlist In 
Finnish Army I 

S.U.I. Theater Stars Shine Brightly • ~White Sieed' In 
87 EDWAAD MANNION 

A University th.a~r lIudlellce 
applauded Its 1ieCO~ successive 
play of apirttWll idealism last 
nigh t . . . and it did 10 thll time, 
not throUlh a lentil Of well-bred 
poUleness, but in enthusiastic ap
preciation for that Intangible 
IIOmethlIll called. "Iood theater." 

The play was "The White 
Steed" wrltte" by the recent 
Iriah achooln\a.ter, Paul Vincent 
Carroll. 

A 100d deal depended on the 
caat be<:auaa ~e author and di
rac:tor were wllUnl 10 trust their 
tfftcta to th, acton. The latter 
resPonded ."lendJdly, 

Chief among these was Joseph 
Beckel' as the old Cannon who 
"liked a wee blt ot wheedling In 
his dogma." With the part, Uni
versl ty tbea ter has paid oft a 
debt to Joe that WIlS long over
due. The chance to radiate wis
dom and wit from his wheelchair 
In such a vital role must have 
been compensation enough for 
three years ot hard work in minor 
parts. 

He has II direct, non-superfi
cial stage manner whIch ia a 
welcome relief equally from 80-

phistlcated chattering and from 
the type of acting that 18 all hard
bolled surfface, with llttle tech-

nique or intelligence underneath. 
His almost naive directness ac
counted for the success of bis 
mild celestial cussIng, 

Mal'y Kathryn Flynn was rich
ly Irish as Nora, the personable 
young woman born of warriors, 
poets, saints and heroes. It's 
hardly possible tha t the part 
could have been better cast, What 
eftectiveness the play's symbol
ism had Willi due to her sld1ltul 
and rhythmic handling of lines. 

Clark Kuney deserves eredlt 
for refusing to make a caricature 
of the bigoted young priest who 
disliked contuslnl klndneaa with 
weakness. The part of Father 

Shaughnessy might easily have 
been overdone, 

Before ow' adjectives are in 
a state of nervous collapse, how
ever the other members of thl! 
Cast should be remernbe~ed, es
pecially Marjorie Jackson. She 
had the audience hanlling from 
the chandellers in one uproarious 
scene where she caught the Can
non eating another woman's bis
cuits. 

In his Urst performance in 
University theatcr, Arop Lowen
berg dId remarkably weU. Noth
inll but the mumps aan keep him 
fr9m being cast 8lI olle of the 
waterfront boys in the ned pres-

entation, "Winterset." H a r old 
Hansen was effective as Nora's fa
ther. Robley Evans, James An
drews, Miriam Ryan, Helen M. 
Dyer, Ambrose Schenk, Mary 
Hardin and Robert Hull all 
helped make the play the enjoy
able altair It was. 

The all - Important directing 
must be considered, of course. 
If the appilluse of the audience 
is any criteria, William D. Coder 
proved himself entirely capable. 
Llllhtlng was under the supervi
sion of Hunton D. Sellman, and 
the two settinllB for the three acts 
were desllned by Arnold S. Gil
lette. 

"American toilers are faced with 
a great llUk: .that of crushing the 
war plans 01 a powerful fOI}
American imperialism. The Am
erican communist party is active
ly preparing [or fulfillment ol its 
historical tusk in the new inter
nationHl situll,tion .. . 

"Already during Ule first months 
of the present war imperialist 
American circles are preparing to 
spare no effort in order to save 
European capitalism from tbe of
fensive of the proletariat and are 
doing everything to convert the 
war between imperialists into a 
war against the U.s.S.R." 

WSUI BROADCAST 
Station WSUI will broadcast 

the navy salute to Nile Kin
nick at 8:16 this evening. This 
program broadcast from a 
bombing plane flying over New 
York City will be recorded by 
station WMT and will be pre
sented over WSUI through the 
courtesy of WMT. 

will be entertained at a luncheon 
by U. S. Navy orri cla Is. Early 
in the afternoon they will board 
a navy transport plane, detailed 

(See KINNICK, Page 8) 

ROME, Dec, 5 (AP)- Scores <It 
Italians sought to enlist in the 
Finnish army today to fight 
against the Russians. 

Applications poured Into the 
Finnish legation as pollee pre
vented 1,000 university students 
from marching upon the Soviet 
embassy to express their 1I7Dl
pathy for Finland. 

Many young Italians appared 
at the Finnish legation in person 
to offer their services. 

The prospects of any Italian 
volunteers going to Finland was 
considered ,light In diplomatic 
circles because of the difficulty 
in obtsining passports while Italy 
is intent on defending her own 
territory. 

Finnish mlnlster Ecro Jarnefelt 
told applicants their III!rvices 
would be gladly accepted U lber 
found means of reaching Fin1aDd. 
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TBLEPBONJ:S 

Iowa Students Oppo ed to Fighting War 
*** *** *** *** (Editor's note: The lollowi¥ the same ideas and opinions are 

article was prepared by the apt to be firmly embedded in its 
Iowa chapter of the Youth population. Iowa is notoriously a 
Committee Aralnst War from conservative state and one usually 
Information obtained throueh a. slow to react favorably toward 
campus poll, and Is presented those things wbich do not conform 
here with tbe Idea tha.t DaUy exactly to the usual procedure. 
Iowan readers will find the in- The people are vel'y much at
formation of special Interest. tached to the land and settled in 
Patricia. Sleezer, AS of Free- their ways and habits. Bccause 
port, III., Is cbaJrm,&n of the or- of this, they are much more prone 
canlzation.) to be upset by thwe th ings which 
Students are almo&i unanimous distw'b the norm thon are those 

in their disfavor of allY Ameri- rallied in more urbanized com
can participation in the present munities. Thereiol'e, in interpret
European conflict, according to a ing incidents ac~ording to existing 
poll conducted by the Youth Com- standards which prevail in that 
mittee Against 'har on the Uni- community, the yare apt to 
versity of Iowa campus recently. jump at quick and definite COI1-

The poll was conducted on the elusions. 
"Gallup style," but because of It is with this background in 
the compactness of the group so- mind that the dliference o( opin
licited, the student committee was l ion between the more or less un
able to obtain a 10 per cent JleP-; initiai:ed Phili8tine freshmen and 
resentative vote of all grOUP6, tbe more experienced upporolass
whereas Gallup's percenta,ge is men can possibly be explained. 
never that broad. The upperclasaman Who has had 

students in the higher economic 
levels showed more sympathy for 
England and France as 39 pel' 
cent of the fraternity members 
answered yes to the question as 
to whether we shou Id do every
thing possible to help Englund and 
France exc('pt go to war our
selves. Six ly per cen I of the sor
ority women onswered in the af
firmntlve, while on ly nine pel' 
cent of the cooperative and dormI 
tory wom n were willing to aid 
the allies in ony respect. 

About 60 pel' cent of the stu
dents opposed both onomic and 
mil ito r y participation by the 
Unitcd States even if it should 
appear that G rmany were to win 
the conflict. Thirty-five p r cent 
of the faculty rcpli d in the af
firmative. 

students think the U. S. should 
resist by armed force any attempt 
to extend EUl'Opean political in
fluence in the western hemis
phere, While on Iy hall of the 
faeulty approve of that. step. Com
ments such as, "The South Amer
ican nations do not need or want 
the U. S. us nursemaid," and "We 
must respect the tradition of the 
Monroe doctrine," were found on 
the ballots. 

We Would Net Be DefendlnK 
DemocrlWy 

Over 75 per cent of both stu
dents and faculty declared thllt 
were we to ·enter this war on the 
side of England and France we 
w uld not be fighting to defend 
democracy. Comments such as 
"The last war should have taught 
us that democracy cannot be de
fended by war" and "We were 
fooled in the last war, let's not 
be looled again!" were scattered 
among the ballots. 

Student and faoulty votes were !the opportunity of mixing and 
compared, and the stlldent bloc living with those whose standards 
was broken down into several and values are dilierent from his 

WEDNEsDAY, DEC. 6, 1939 sections according to class in 001- own is mOre apt to assume a tol-
• lege, living groups, sex, and em- er8l)t attitude toward those things 

UItertaI Offlee ____ U9Z 
BoeJ,b EdItor '193 
..... • Om.. '191 

hOlild The 'People Vote on W.w? 
On the question of the Ludlow 

amendment allowing lhe people 
to vote on war, 61 per cent of the 
stutlents were in favor of its adop
tion, whil only 41 p r cent of the 
.faculty voted II.I'lirmotively. Per
haps this dtocrepancy can be ex
plained by the fael that the facul
ty has had more oppOl'tunily lo 
witn ss the inconsistencies of lhe 
voting public in the past, and 
their apparent lnck of informa
tion When making decisions: Or 
perhaps youlh is mope prone to 
idealism than are their elders. 
They probably pu t mme fnith in 
eXeJ'cI8mg pure democracy by 
letling dech;ions rest in the hands 
of the genoml populace. One 
faculty membel' commented, "In 
genel'al, ye~, though I don't be
lieve it would be very effective 
if the propaganda machine is 
turned on." 

15 Pel' Cent Would Refuse To 
Volunteer For MlUtary Servlee 
youth indicated its vehement 

distaste for war as a tool by de-

Cowpunching 
4nS Other 

ployed or unemployed, The poll not wbolly within tbe I'ealm of 
contained 10 questions all with an I bis expel'lence. The returns on 
option offered of yes, no, or un- the poll seem to bear out this 
decided, assumption. 

~M ... e~nts Underclassmen Doematie, Over eo Per Cent Opposed To 
UP IN THE cowplmcher state Decisive III Aaewen V~ Staies EnterlnK 

claring that they would not volun
teer for military service if U. S. 
should enter the Wal' on the side 
of England und France. One sor
ority girl scrawled tbis statemellt 
across the top of her ballot: "In 
my opinion, England is I'espon
sible for the present war situa
tion. In her endeavor to main
tain a balance of power on the 
continent, and thinking France 
was becoming too powerful tor 
Britain's own good, she aJlowed 
Germany to move into the Rhine
land and Austria. Then Ger
many decided to strike out for 
hersel( without lhe consent of 
England, so England had to de
clare war before Germany be
came more powerfuL than she." 
One male sludent t'esidjng in a 
cooperative wrole, "I'd go to AI
ca traz first. I don't believe in 
killing my fellow men." Anolher 
student declared, "1 wouldn't have 
much of a chance to refuse to 
volunteer under the M-Day Bill!" 

of Montana there's some fancy I The underclass~en seemed ~o The War 
. . answer the questions more deCl- Better than 97 per cent of the 

lasaomg bemg done... Jsively and dogmatically while the students declared vehemently that 
But the ro~e-throwmg IS prob-I upperclassmen and faoulty were I they were not in favQJ' of enter

ably th~ craziest the cattle of the more hesitant in choosing !IllJ' one I Jng the war on the side of Eng
state ever have witnessed. I answeJ' to be correct. Some of the' lJllld and France, uttering '_Bustic 

In the first place the ropes are freshmen penned violent remarks remarks such as "R--- No!" and 
th70wn from Canada not Mon- along side the questions. One dis- "Are we going to be looled 
tana. ' illusioned member of the class of: agai.n?" and "We should stay out 

'43 declal'ed: "I have no political of war at any cost!" In the second place they lasso 
-not cows, but AIRPLANES. 

According to the slightly in
sane story from the Canadian 
Press and printed in the Winlli
pe, Free Press, pilots from north 
of the border wait at the inter-
national line. 

American made Harvard tY)le 
planes, needed by Canada tor 
traininf purposes, are flown. to 
within a few yards of the border 
on a hastily-constructed flying 
field near Sweetgrass, Montana. 

party, I'm disgusted with all of Even if England and France ap
them!" And one faculty memher l pear to be headed for defeat, 73 
declared his political party to be, ' per cent of the students are still 
"The Black Pansies!" definitely opposed to ow' partici

Not a smail percentage of the pation 'in the c oilict. Quite a 
students solicjted for votes came large iJ'lumber oC faculty members 
from small Iowa communities or were undecided on this issue. 
farms. The smaller the commun- Ula'ber &onomlc Levels Fear 
ity, tbe less cosmopolitan it is GerJDAII Expansion 
likely to be, with the l'esult that The returns indicated that the 

Unel1\Ploymcnt GI'eater Threat To 
Democracy Than Gel'man Victory 

Almost 70 per cent of both stu
dent and faculty look upon wide
spread ullemployment as a great
eJ' tiueut to our democracy than 
a possible German victory. 
, bowd We I'J'otecl The Monroe 

Doctrine 8y Armed Force? 
In regard to the Monroe doc

trine, almost three-fourths of the 
--------~----~--~------~-------------------

Swinging a mean rope the 
Canadians "lasso" the shi ps and 
drag tbem over into Alberto prov
ince. Pilots clamber aboard and, 
roar away to the training fields 
at Trenton and Camp Borden, On
tario. 

Will You 
Get A Job? 
Magazine Predicts 
2,000,000 Jobs 
Opening in 1940 

Stewart Says Uncle Sam's State Department Is 
Satisfied With Latest Anglo-French Blocli.ade 

*** *** *** Uncle Sam's state department. Dy CIIARLES P. TEWART afford to be rather rude to the 
is noticeably silent, among neu- I Central Press Columnist United States, but they'll have 
trals, in objecting to the Anglo- to be middling pOlite to us if we 
f'rench policy of shutting oIr Ger- precedl.'nl. Neutrals howl only become the only country from 
man exporls to fOl'eign countries, which they can get the necessi
as well as blockading the Reich mildly at having their incoming ties of war. So the Allies' new-And why the ropes? Why the 

bizarre methods used? Because 
the United State's neutrality law 
forbid:! the export of aircraft by 
FLYING them out of the COUIl-
try! 

Two 
Point' 
01 View 

IT WASN'T very long ago when 
every college professor, at one 
time or other in his elass room 
career, didn't threa ten, "I'll teach 
you in spite of yourselves." Only 
yesterday a student was over
heard saying, "I'm getting an edu
cation in spite of the professor." 

Religious 
A.ctivities 
And Y. W. c. A.. 

OVER THE campus this week is 
being conducted a concentrated 
membership drive by the Religious 
Activities oUke, a drive designed 
to enable this worthwhile agency 
to continue and increase its work 
among the student religious groups 
on the campus and in the churches. 

Largest among the organiza
tions assisted by the office is the 
Y. W. C. A., which this year has 
a membership of more than 400 
girls on the campus. 

The Religious Activities office 
makes available for Y. W. C. A. a 
ataU secretary, Anne McPhee, who 
aS8ists with all program activi
ties of the twenty separate com
mittees slWPOrted by the associa
tions and serves in an advisory 
and eouneilory capacity for the in
dividual memllers. 

Much of Miss McPhee's time is 
also devoted to Y. W. C. A. in
terpretative work among the 
adults of the community. In this 
field she sets forth the objectives 
of the organization and main
tains an enthusiastic civic inter
est. 

A major portion of the business 
and derical details of Y. W. C. A. 
is handled by the secretarial staff 
ot the Religious Activities o(flce, 
an indispensable service. 

Lastiy but tar from least im
portant hi the opportunity pro
vided the organization by the of-
1iee to cooperate with other re
llclous .,encies of the city, en
larlina manylold its scope of use
ful activity. 

Two million more men will be 
hil'ed by American business and 
industry during 1940, according to 
the results of a nation-wide sur
vey just completed by The Amer
ieDn Magazine, which bases its es
timate on the detailed statements 
of 300 lop-flight executives and 
confidential reports from hun
dreds of the counlry's leading 
personnel managers. 

"Business is definitely in the 
market for really competent men 
unci women," the magazine states, 
"altd the number of opportun iUes 
is fill' greater than commonly be
lieved. The incompetent and 
mf'd iocre are the ones who are 
unable to place themselves. More-
0" 'I', the personnel managers
the men ~vho have the job of fill
ing jobs-report the three follow
ing facts: 

"1. Thousands of openings re
quire no experience; the growth 
of a promoting-from-within poli
cy in American business means 
plenty of openings at the bottom 
fOl' competent young people who 
like ttl climb. 

"2. Hundreds of business firms 
actually have jobs which they 
ha ve been unable to fill because 
of inability to find employes with 
the desired qualifications. 

"3. There is a pressing demand 
fOl" mechanics. (This backs up the 
view of William S. Knudsen, 
president of General Motors who 
recently wrote in The American 
Magaizne that 'even with all our 
u n e m p 1 q Y men t the top-rank 
skilled mechanic is still the most 
sought-after and independent man 
you can find.''') 

The maga2ine quotes the per
sonnel manager of a large insur
ance company as stating that thus 
iar this year the best colle,e and 
high school graduates have al
ready been placed and only sec
on-grade app1icant~ are now visit
ing his offices. Other typical re
sponses are given as follows: 

"There seems to be a dearth of 
really competent persons." 

"Despite high school business 
courses, colleges and business 
schools, competent stenographers 
are very difficult to find. One 
in 25 is passable." 

"Experienced people are in de
mand now Il$ much as, if not 
more than, they have been. Men 
with executive ability and fDl'e
sight Elnd imagination are not 
easy to find." 

"We have the greatest difficulty 
in securing competent salesmen." 

"We have difficulty in getting 
people willing to learn." 

"There is a defi nite shortage 
of skilled help in the metal-work
ing industry." 

against the delivery of imports ships overhaulcd. They howl lik"l est kind of a blockade plays di
shipped from aJ)road. sixty III having them overhauled rectly into our hands. Naturally 

It's customary for a nation , if going out. we'l'e not doing any complaining 
it can "get away with il," to pre- Italy, Holland, Belgium ant! the aboUt it. 
vent supplies from overseas from Scandinavias want that out-gO- Incidentally, we're not especlal
arriving at an enemy nation's ing trade, from Germany, through ly grieved to see Italy, Belgium, 
ports. For instance, during the them, to the rest of the world. Holland and the Scandinavias 
last World war I crossed the At- Thcy make money out of it. corked up. These nations have 
lantic on a Danish ship, bound The Allies' version is that such been carrying German goods to 
from Hoboken to Copenhagen. dickel'ing helps the Germans fi- Latin America in competition with 
The British navy heJd that boat nancially, which is nearly as im- the U. S. A. Now the Latins will 
up at Kirkwall, Orkney islands, portant a considera tion as the have to do a lot more of their 
and confiscated from it, as con- matter of unadullerated powdel" buying here. 
traband, a lot of rubber consigned and shot. Japanese Threats 
to Danish buyers. As a neutral Consequently th e Allies slap on The Japs hinted that, if the 
country, Denmark was pcrfectly their two-way blockade and the British put up a period to their 
entitled to get all the rubber it neut rals yell. importations from Germany, they 
wanted, for its own use. But Japan hollers more loudly than can sever London's lifelines to 
the BrHish contended that it ob- thc European neutrals do, be - Hongkong, Singapore, Australia 
viously was intended to be passed cau.e Jap;m is greatly in need :lnd New Zealand .. 
immcdiately acro. s the frontier of German war supplies with Any maybe they could - if 
into Germany, for war purposes . • which 10 fight the Chinese. The they could keep their navy going 
The Danes knew it, so they didn't mikado can get what he needs for any length oC time. But 
prolest. from the United States, but he's their navy, like their army, is 

Irs the same way now. A aware that Uncle Sam is very dependent on imported guns and 
blockade against incoming stuff cold toward his Chinese cam- explosives. With Germany pre
is recognized as internationally paign. Therefore, he's afraid vented from lurnishlng them, and 
legal - if it can be made to, that, if the Allies cut him off with Uncle Sam, in 1111 probabil
"stick." I from Germany and the United ity, slapping on an embargo, the 

However, it a neutral country, I Stales cuts him off from here, mikado speedily will have a ver
adjoining or nearby Germany, I he' ll be left out on a limb on the itable arms famine on his hands. 
buys German goods and resells Agiiltic mainland. To be sure, the Tokyo press 
them to buyers in some other Japs in a Bad Spot suggests that the Japs still wlU 
neutral country overseas, the in- It's a mean situation for the be able to brillg in German stuff 
termediate neutral country says Japs, but it suits us pretty well. overland across Russia. That, 
it's entitled to make deliveries Nippon's military crowd has however, will involve a tremen
via its own neutral craft - it's becn tolerably snooty toward us dously long trip, with extremely 
none of any belligerent country's of late. It's been snooty toward inadequate transportation faclli
navy's business; it simply is :l Britain and France, but what ties. Russia isn't certain to be 
transaction between a couple o( we're inlerested in is its snoot!- very dependably accommodating, 
neutrals. ness to US. either. 

Merely a. Technicality With Germany as a sou r c (' All in aU, the Allies' latest 
It's a .mere technicality, no from which to draw arms and blockade satisfies Uncle Samuel 

doubt. Nevertheless, there's the munitions the Jap warlords could tolerably well. 

TUNING IN 

THIS AFTERNOON 
. from 1 :30 to 1 :45 radio 

statioll WHBF, Rock Island, Ill. , 
1240 kilocycles, will broadcast 
tbrough the Mutual Broadcasting 
system a special program, "The 
Navy's Tribute 10 Nile Kinnick, 
Heisman Trophy Winnel'." 

THEN, at 9:15 tonicbt over tbe 
aame station will be presented 
ceremonies of the presentation of 
the award to Kinnick a tbe out
standlne collegiate football player 
01 the year. 

EVERETT HOAGLAND'S 
. . orchestra, one of the best 

of the nation's up-and-coming 
bands, will be heard at II o'dock 
tonight over CBS. 

with D. Mac Showers 

A REVIVAL 
of the old jazz tune, 

"Runnin' Wild" by J 0 h n n y 
Green's Groove GrolJp will high
light the musical portion of tbe 
"Breezin' Along" program over 
the NBC-Blue network tonlght 
at 7 o'clock. 

Sti li in the revIval mood, Bev
erly, vocal star, will offer an 
original version of "Stormy 
Weather," Ihe song Elhel Waters 
made ramon several seasons aeo 
in a Cotton club show. 

BEVERLY WILL 

DETERMINED TO 
. make radio history, Fred 

Allen will lead his Mighty Allen 
art players through their own 
version of James Hilton's "Good_ 
bye, MI'. Chips" in the broadcast 
with Portland Hoffa, Harry von 
Zell, The Merry Macs, W y n n 
Murray and Peler Van Steed en's 
ol'chestra tonigb~ at 8 o'clock over 
the NBC-Red ne twol'k. 

In addition, Fred will present 
as tile guest ~tar of the evenln" 
his former vaudeville pal and 
pruteKe, lack Haley, the TIn Man 
01 the "Wiard of Oz," In. bls own 
sequel to thai movie to be en
mled "After the Thin Man." 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

Wltb 

MERLB 

MlLLBR 

AND SO GOOD MORNING! 
Kurt Schaeffer's probably 

l1Iessed rlgbt on the Yurrpln 
situation oftener than anyone 
on the campus. • .But on thIs 
one he gives up, "I don't know 
wbat It means," he declares, 
"blli I know It doesn't mean 
peace!" 

• • • 
One of my favorite campus sec

retaries is she who discovered one 
of her unfavOl:ed big-shol~ dis
approved the Teachers' Union so 
much he got black-grey in the 
face . . .she thought if this fellow 
didn't like it, there must be some
thl ng there. . • · ~ . 

Sure enouKh there Is, and 
sbe's one of the union's blrrest 
planers now. • . 

• • • 
A note from G. Bean of the 

Engli sh -debating Beans with the 
line, "I'll bet the Mad-haller's haL 
I'll be on the Eastet'n front, op
pOSing RUSSia, before another In
ternational debate takes plnce." 

• • • 
Bet he is too. 

• • • 
Prof. Dorrance While's a little 

concerned, occasionally, with the 
iate of his sister in Russia ... 
Now that the bombing planes are 
flying again. , . · .. . 

The sister married an. Ideal
Istic Communist engineer she 
met hI! the United states. . . 

• • • 
Earl Harper's a queer guy .. 

He's actually taken the Union 
iaea seriously, wants to make it 
a student. union. . .None o( his 
predecessors dOwn there ever 
lhought of that., apparently . .. 

• • • 
Some of the frigid souls 

around there are actWllly bei IIg 
human during these last mouths, 
100 ••• And the new musll' rOOm 
I the best yet. . . 

• • • 
One of the campus' least obtru

sive figUTe!i has been in WDshing
ton twice in a year, talking lo 
navy officials. . .He knows ns 
much about what we necd to do 
to navalize as anyone in the coun
try ... Yet I'll bet not more than 
hall a dozen campusites could 
guess his name. . . 

• • • 
We have a way of neglecting 

some of our big men ... Prot. Fred 
Haynes is one oC two or three of 
the country's most respected crim
inolOgists. . .He's now wurking 
on another book, this one on pun
ishments different. countries and 
othel' civilizatiQns have used ... 

• • • 
Norman Froiland (of Midland 

House) got a laugh from a Sat
U1'day Review o( Literature let
ter. , .They spent [OUT paragraphs 
telling the wonders a Saturday 
Review review would do (or hi~ 
books, one suggesting an advel'
ti~ement (inferring thal would 
get the review.) . .. 

• • • 
One of the neatest bits of 1)0-

lite blackmail he's seen. 
oJ • • 

Jim Howard, one oI last June'~ 
political science Ph.D's, has the 
smartest. out-of-college job in 
years. . .He's from one coast to 
another planning forum- discus
sions (or the agricultural depart
ment ... 

• • • 
And after Dec. 24, there'll be 

a Mrs. Howard, also an Iowa po
utical science grad student. 

• • • 
Thd organ-doll effed In 

Bremer's window Is the same 
they used In. New York's Ma
Cy'.. • .The man with the pad 
and pelldl Is countlnlr noses to 
lee how many lOlVa CJtlans 
have eurloefb. 

• • • 
My Washington correspondent 

Didn't Know What Time it Was." 

MAE MURRAY, starred in a 
"Merry Wlelow" sketch, will be 
Ken Murray's ,uest on tbe Holly 
wood end of the CBS Star Thea
~r tonleht at 8 o'clock. 

KENNY BAKER 
will sing "Lilaes in the 

Rain" and Frances Langford 's 
number is "Day In, Day Out." 
ComplyIng with a round-robin 
request letter signed by 1 00 
University of PennsylvanIa stu
dents, David Broeltman and hl s 
orchestra will play "StO», It's 
Wonderful." 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Wednellday 

8:I8-Barns and ADen, CBB. 
7-Hollywood Playhouse, NBC-

1le4. 

The Religious Activities office 
does this 10r one group. Consider 
the magnitude of its work among 
the several religious organizations 
0/1 the campus. Think of it whel\ 
you're asked lo contribute. 

But In spite of various di!fjcul
ties in findi ng the workers they 
want, American business and in
t;iuslry indicated, in the confiden
tial reports of executives and per
sonnne) managers, that 2,000,000 
new lobs will be filled during the 
coming year-one every 4,", sec
onds . 

be backgrounded by the 
Bel-Airs. The lat( r group will 
also be heard in "Cid-Biri-Bin." 
Maestro Grcen Is scheduled lor u 
piano solo of the current hit, 
"My Last Goodbye." WYNN MURRAY, 7rlo-Avalon. Time, NBC-Red. 

JUdiing by the recent recom
mendations and suggestions issued 
by the Russian Soviet government 
the European war appears to 
p.ve acqwred. a coa h. 

The fourth and fifth acts of 
"Manon" will be p~esented to. JOIINNY GREEN, maestro ot 
Diehl at 10:30 over tbe NBC-Red the "Johnny Presents" series and 
network by the Chlca,o City tills Cormer prorram. Is set 'or 
Opera COlDpl,n),. Ian Klepura, hi 1'1etropoiJtan bow and opeM 
~bor, Is the featured vocalist of I at the New York Paramount the-
the drama. aler ton"ht 

The Merry Macs Dnd Van 7:a ........ p •• 1 WhIteman, CBS. 
Stceden's Troubadours wili pt'e- 8-Fred Allen, NBC-Red. 
sent theil' own parade of hits, 8-Texaco Star theater, CBS. 
new and old, including "Blue- o-Ka.- Kyller's musical class, 
birds i n the Moonli,ht," "What, NBC-Red. 
is this Thin, Called Love?" "An lO-.Dance music, NBC, CD8. 
AppLe for the Teacher" and "I MBS. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAlt are ICh~ 
uled in tbe President', Office, Old Oapltot. Itellll 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are depOllted wI&Ia 
the ~ampus editor of The Dally 10Wti0r ma:r be 
plaoed in the box provided for their ePOlllt In the 
offIces of The Dally Iowan. GENER 'NOTlCE8 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the cIa,\ 
precedlq tlrst DubUcatlon: notices will NOT 1M. 
accepted by telephone. al1d must be TYPED • 
LEGmLY WRITTE Ilnd SIGNED by a respoDtd~ 
Person. 
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University Calendar 
Wednewy, December 6 Frlda.y, December 8 

4:10 p. m.- Meeting for pros- 7:35 p. m.- Basketball: Mllli-
p ctlve teachers, Ro<>rn 221-A. Iten VR. Iowa, field house. 
Schaeffer hall. 8:00 P. m.- University play: 

4:10 p. m.- Lecture by Rabbt "The White RtC'ed," dramntlc arts 
Millon Steinberg, senat chamber, building. 
Old Capitol. 9:00 p. m.- Sophomore CoUl· , 

7:30 p. m.- Sigma Xl soiree, lion, Iowa Union. 
sponsored by faculty or collcge of SatUl'day, J)ccClnber 9 
medicine. SATUHDA Y CJ..ASSES 

1:30 p. m.- Meeting of youth 2:00 p. \11.- Matinee: "The 
Commission Against War, chem- White Steed," dl'amatic arts bull, 
istry lecture room No. 321. ding. 

1:30 p. lU.- Y. W. C. A. meet- 7:30 p, m.- Business Women's 
ing, room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. group, University club, at wOm-

8:00 P m.- University play; cn's gymnasium. 
"The White Steed," dramatic arts Sunda.y, December 10 
building. . 4:30 p. m.- Recorded concert, 

Thursday, December 7 Rach Mass, Iowa Union. 
3:00-5:00 p, m.- Kensington, Monday, December 11 

University club. 7:30 P. m.- Tau Gamma ChTist' 
4:10 P. OL- Meeting for pros- mas party, north conference room, 

pective students, room 221-A, Iowa Union. 
Schaeffer hall 7:30 p. m.- Basketball: DenVer 

7:80 P. m.- Baconian lecture: V&. Iowa, fi ld house. 
"The Neglected Foundation or 8:00 p. m.- Humanist societ?'; 
Economic Policy," by Prof. H. R. talk by Juan Lopez-Morrillas on 
Bowen . "Erasmus and Spanish Human·, 

7:38 p m.- Student- faculty i~m," Iowa Union board room. 
forum on sludent government, 
chemistry auditorium. 

8:00 p. m.- University play: 
"The While St cd," crromlllic arts 
building. 

(F 0 I' Information rel'ardilic 
dates beyond this .chedule, see 
reserva.tlons in Ule presldenfs 01. 
flee, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union l\fusic Room ,VIe nmaleurs are invited. The 
Following is the Iowa Union advance section meets at 7:30 

music l'Oom schedule up to and p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 13, at the 
including Saturday, D('r. 9. Re- Srhnrt studio. 
quesls will be plnyed at these J. F. BUTLER 
times. __ _ 

Wednesday, Dec. 6-11 a. m. to Ph. D. Reading- Examination In 
p. m, and 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. Fr neh 
Thursday, Dec 7-10 a. m. to The examination for certificates 

12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. of reading ability in French will 
Friday, Dec. 8-10 ll. m. to 12 be held Tuesday, Jan 8, 1940, 

noon and 1 p. m . to 3 P. m. from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Saturday, Dec. 9-10 a. m. to Schaeffer haIl. Make personal ap, 

I:;: noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. tn. plication and leave materials with 
EARL E. HARPER Miss Knease, o!fice, 307 Schaeffer 

School of Religion 
Rabbi Milton Steinberg of the 

P~rk Avenue synagogue in New 
York City will speak in the sen
ate chambel' of Old Cllpitol 
Wednesday, Dcc. 6, nt 4 p. m. The 
subject. 01 his talk will be "Juda
i~m and Hellenism." 'I'he public 
is cordially invited to attend. 

RABBI MORRIS N. K~R'l'ZgR 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club will meet Tuesday, 

Dec. 5, at 7:30 p. m. in ,-oom 7, 
Schlleffer hull. 

DAVID SAYRE, 
President 

A. A. U. W. FtUow lIip. 
Women graduate student· in

tt"l'ested in fellowships to be 
gl'anted this year by thl.' Amer. 
icon Association of University 
Women should write (or appli· 
cation blanks to the 3ssocia tI!Jn 
headquarters, 1634 J treet North
west, Washington, D. C. Applica
tions must be in during Decem
beT. Further information may be 
obtained from Tade M. Knease, 
fellowship chairman of the local 
branch. Office, 307 Schaeffer hall, 
phone extension 8440 or city 
phone 9219. ' 

TACIE M. K./IlEASE • 
Campus Camera Club 

The general section will meet 
ot 7:30 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 7, in 
the fine arts auditD1'ium. There 
will be a discussion and demon
stration of interior pictures by ar
tificial light by Jim Kent. Nor
wood Louis will talk on photo
graphic Christmas card. The 
cine section meets in room Col, 
east ball, at 7:30 p. m. Monday, 
Dee. 11, and will start th film. 
ing of the scenario on which it 
has been working. All local mo-

(Jack Watson) reports the \'et
e!'an republican he knows is 
gnashing his teeth as he looks lit 
1940 ... "We've got men who're 
smm:ler," he says, "and some 
who can tnlk as well ... Bul we 
haven't got anybody yet with 
'sex' appeal. Thai's what tha' 
man hasn't got anything but". , . 

• • • 
Why not a draft-Errol Flynn 

campaign ... Bette Davis would 
make a marvelous first lady. 

• • • 
Oscar Hargrave and Bill John

son (The Register photographer) 
have discovered it do sn't pay to 
taJk too much . .. Yesterday noon, 
III the 0 and L, they were brag
glllg about the kind oC buller
('a tel's they are. You know, Ihe 
we-could-eat-it-like-condy so.r or 
talk. 

• • • 
Luther Bowel'S and Jim Jordan 

d dded they'd challenge the two; 
so they bet a glass of br \V OscaT 
!1nd Bill couldn't down a pound of 
butler between them in the nellt 
17 minutes. 

• • • 
The waitre88 brou,ht on the 

buttor, equall.v halved, and the 
race was on. . . When the allot
ted time had pa.saed, Johnson 
was chewing down tbe last blw, 
but Hargrave stili had a quar
ter-pound lert. .. 

• • • 
NeUher pianll to lillY much 

&bou~ his butter-eaUDI prowell8 
for p. week or 80 d leut. . . 

hall, before Thur day, ,Tan. 4. N~ 
material will be accepted aftel 
that day. Offie hours: MWF-9 
t(\ 10:30: Snturday-ll to 11 :30. 

T ACrE M. KNEASE 

Pan Aml!riL'an Leacuc 
All studellt~ intere:ted in the 

iormalion of a Pun American 
league of stud Ilts of the Iowa 
,ampu~ are inviled to meet in the 
north conferene room of IO\lla 
Union Thursday, Dee. 7, at 5 
p. m. to diseu~s the matter. 

The mllin objectives of such a 
1!'1'0up would b to stimulate in
terest and study oC the variolls 
nntions forming the Pan American 
union, to study ways of further
h.g Pan American I' lations and 
te, bring ,tudents from all th" 
AfOl'ricM together. 

m:ORGE WILLOUG HBY 

8aeh fa.s in D MillOI' 
The Bath Muss in B-minor re

(Ol'ded by th London Philbar-
1'1onic choru~, IIccompanied by th~ 
London Symphony orchestra di
n'cted by Alb rt Coates, wiU be 
p esented in the rivet· room of 
I"wa Union Sunday, Dec. 10. Thr 
'lht part will be played al 4:30 
1'. m. and the remainder at 7 p. m 
PI of. P. G. Clapp will introduce 
tI. e mass and read free transla
tions oC the Latin lext. 

Tic-kets will be available, with
out ehrn:ge, at the Iowa Union 
(ks);: beginning Thursday, Dec. 
7. 

EARL E. HARPER 

PI Lambda. Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet at 

Iowa Union Cor a 6 o'clock dinner 
Wednesday, Dec. 6. Rescl'vatiof1s 
should be in by Tut' day noon to 
Flinor Olson, phone 7643. 

MARY NEWELL 

Zoology emlnar 
Dr. Francis O. Schmlti of the 

ZGology department of Washing
ton unlver ity, St. Louis, will 
spen kat the regu lat' meeting ot 
the zoology semjnor to be held 
Friday, D c. 8, ut 4 o'clock In 
room 307 of the zoolo«y bullding. 
Dr. Schmitt will discuss 
Moleculal' OrganIzation of the 
Nervc Axon Sheath." 

J . 11. BODINE 

hrlsthllS Vacation Em,lo-y1lldl 
You may eaTn the equivalent of 

46 during Christmas vacation by 
working 0 nin -hour board ac
cumulation job at the univeraitt 
hospitals. If you prefer, you may . 
work ror only lhre m at a day. 
Students and non-st.udents ate 
<'llgible. Report immediate1y to the 
university employment bureau ror 
fUl·ther informntion. 

LEE 11. KANN 

8admlnlon Club 
Badminton club meets e~y 

'J'uesday and Thursday fro m 4 to 
.~:30 p, m. Ilnd on Suturday from 
2 to 4 p. m. All men and women 
~tudents and rnrulty mf'mbm, 
be innCl'R nnd udvanced, ore In
vlt d tf) aUend . Men musl pl'esel\t 
lheir physlcul ('duclltion fee re·· 
cLipt If thcy wunt II locker- In the 
women'R lIymnasi um. 

CAROL DU NGER 

TeachJng- l'lIsltlonll for Sen .... 
and raduatea 

All seniol's who arc Interested 
(S BULLETIN, Pose 7) 

A y~: "tet ( 
undoubtedly e: 
Coach RoUie 
when they me 
Friday night I 

The Hawks, 
thcir second \ 
went thl'ollgh 
tice session yes 
deal of time s 
ing various ter 

Dick Hein, 
Soderquist an. 

St. 
St. 
Locals 
Knot 

RI. Amllr"'ft (S2) 
Toran"lli. r •••••. 
HPnetll. r ...... . 
lJomlTlIl', (" ... . . 'O. 

)lIlIor. " ....... • 
Rtolmrh'r, g • . , . 
)1 C(':! he-, ft .•••• 
Carlin, r ....... . 
UlLltan, f .•.. ~ •. 
TolJf>n, C •••• ·.0. 
lJughp8, r ..•• . .. 

Totnls • .•••.• 
filL l~uf 'N ('un 
nl~ck. r ...•.. • 
Fllzpalrtck. r .•. 
]Tolland, ~ • • • .. 
Miller. If .. •. . 
B('n.~If'~·~ g 
Ornrlr. It " , 0 •• 

,,'ornIR •• ••••. 
~l'fJrU lLl hair. 

broflf! 22. 
... ~rt·A lhrnwCII mi 

lJollnnfl, III lIfileY. 
('111 2. l\f('~Ir'uY' :, 

orrh'ifll : ~haln 

consis 
redhead 
bring his 
accurate eye 
figh ting Irish up 
tory. 

It was tbe 
both teams but 
ed far better 
half. St. Pat's 
and made rna 
1he strong zone 
venport outfit. 
ting the ball 
unsteadied lhe 
that S1. A 

a mixup, 
kept sw! teh i ng 
a good defense 
already strong , 
Bud L mons, 
W3rd, manned EI 

nigllt, doing u 
Working the 
kert, ex-guUI'd, 
fOrwnrd, oI l ""nnll III 

SChuppcrt. 
it was OLIn 
and Bob King, 
nnd 0 forward. 
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the center spot is Dick Fountain, mater~al that Williams will ha,:c [letter, lOOked rather impressive I tian-fighting it out with Foun- est extent the power of their of
giant from Missouri VaHey and to bUIld his cage team from thiS yesterday in his second afternoon tain, lleln and Kuhl tor the start- tensive attack. 
Milt Kuhl, all-stater from Ida season. And that abop.t sums u~ ,. The Millikin team, led by Capt .. • 

A q" ~lcl or sophomores ",111 
undoubtedly cany the burden of 
Coach Rollie WillIams' cagcr~ 

when they meel untried Mi Illltin 
FI>iday night In the fieldhouse. 

The Howks, pointing toward 
their second wI n of lhe senson, 
went thl"OlIgh another sUI[ proc
tice session yeslerday wilh a good 
deal of lime spcnt in scrimmag
ing various leam combinations. 

sophomores, were used on the 
tirst five with veteran T o m m y 
Lind. Lind and Siegel were at 
the forwards with Soderquist and 
Siglin, guards and Hein at the 
centel' post. 

Siglin is favoring a slightly in
jured hip and may be replaced 
Friday night by eilher Vi nce Har
sha or Howard Irvine. 

Grove who will not be ready the Hawk chances in competi- oul 101' praetice and Will make a lUg berth. ' Al 'Musso, a six-toot two-inch 
for competition until next semes- tion - as the sophomores go, so strong bid Idl' a guard position The Hawks, using a fast break forward, will probably start a 
tel'. ~o th Hllwkeyes. on the team. offense, were held down at Ma- quartet 01 sophomores also. They 

At lhe forwards are Siegel . Most prominent among the re- Returning forwards include An- son City last Saturday by the were termed last year as the 

8-
O'i(' 

DARGB 

Bill Wheeler, Wendall Hill and turning lettermen is Lind, who I gelo Anapol and Fred Hohen- Carls who played a slow game "Five Frosh Captains," on a 
Joe Gaeta, A trio of promising has been hitting the basket con- horst, lending height and ex perl- and tried 10 keep possession ot ire hman team that lost but one 
soph guard candidates to bolste.' sistently during practices and ence to the squad. the ball in an effort to treeze out game. Taflinger, Merker, Mur- Eric Wilson, editor of the uni 

versity news service. went to New 
York a lew days ago, called in by 
the Heisman award committee to 

Sophomores seem to be flood
ing the Hawk roster lhis year 
with a number of capable men at 
every position. Besides Hei n at 

Siglin and Soderquist inCludes supplying the spark in the var- The netsters are amply sup- the Hawkeye offense. In tbis ray, White and Buse are in this 
Harsha, Bernard Duffe and Ken': siiy quintet. plied in the center pOSition with way the Hawks did not get an group with four 01 them taking 

Dick Hein, Paul Siglin, Rudy 
Soderquist and Vic Siegel, aU 

neth Dose. I Erwin Prasse, fresh from grid- three returning lettermen - Dick opportunity to show their capa- l the floor against the Old Gold 
Ii. is this array of sophomore iron and bidding 101' his eighth I Evans, Chuck Plett and Ken Bas- bility in working out to the full- cagers Friday night. 

----------------------------------~------~---------

St. Patrick's Rally Fails As 
St. Ambrose Downs Irish, 32-29 • 
Locals Nearly 
Knot Score 

'Red' Miller Gets 
20 Points for Irish 
In Season Opener 
Rio tun I,..,,,,, (32) FO I'T 1'1/ TP 
1"ollln-.>III, r .•... , .. :1 f) 0 G 
SpR.Pth, r ...•.... ..•. f fJ 2 R 
llolillroy. c .............. n • 1 ]n 
lflll t" '"' J.:" ••••••••• t •••• • O 0 3 0 

Ryder Cup Team Draws Challeng,ers 
.. • * . .... .. .. .. 

Sarazen Speaks for Pros; Ward · Thinks Amateur.~ Better 

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 (AP)-The By WHITNEY MARTIN cold turkey at match play, and 
P.G.A. officials chose a Rydel' cup vice vel·sa. Wm'd knows from ex-
team, but they can't be too chesty says, "I believe an amateur team, perience lhal lhe men he hilS 

named can hew to the line when about lhat. They just happened given one week of religi us prac- they are pitted against a flesh and 
to get around to it first. Every- tice at the site of a proposed match, blood opponent and not the cold 

WEDNESDAY, nBCEMBER 6, 1939 

Ramblers, V-High 
In Local Gym Tonigh 

~tol mf'i'h·r . A' ....... -/ ..... .1 II 0 ~. 
.lleC'n llc. g .......•...... 0 0 0 0 
(,;.8 rlin. r ...... .. ....... 0 (I 0 f) 
Dalton. f ..••. • •.•••.. .• ft 0 n n 
ToJlen. c ................ n 0 0 0 
llughpl. r ... ....... 0 0 0 0 

bpdy is choosing It now, offering would give the pros a good match figures on a score card. The y 
to iake it on for fa ncy figures or and satisfy national interest in might take an eight on a hole, but 
fun. golf. all they would lose would be that 

The ieam was named with no I "This match could be held in hole and likely as not they would 
thought it would be called .upon Isome city of around 400,000 popu- come back with an cagle three on 
for anything except possibly a few lation and draw well. Denver, I the next. 

Marians Rated 
As Favorites 

Texas Aggies Blues Depend 
V ole Preference 

TotalR . .•••.•••• ••• .• 1' 4 1i!l3 
Rt. 1·,,1'8 (~!)) PO li"T' rl~ '1' 1" 
}llnck. r . .., .•.•... .. 2 n " .. 

brief words, inasmuch as the believe, would be a good site. For those amateurs really have 
B r ito n s are occupied othel'wise "A good amateUl' teflm would the die-for-de3r-old-Rutgers spir
this year. But it now develops be ~J:t Doering, Wilford Wchrle, it when they can see what they 
the selection committee couldn't Ray Billows, Johnny Goodman, are playing against. Johnny Good
have painted a better target. Willie Turnesa, Harry Givan, Mel- man was good enough to win the 

For Sugar Bowl On New Men 
Filipalrirk. r ............ Q (I :1 0 
lloll:1ml. (' ............... l 1 3 !I 
lJllltlr. go •••••• •• •••••.• 9 3 0 2n 
n":lfllp)', K • ..... .. ..... 1 II !l 2 
Crudf. g .••..••••.••• , 0 0 1 I) 

,,'otol11 .......... .... 1:t 1 l4 211 
A:C'tJro at h:,IC: ~t. rat'a 'I: fll. Am· 

broMl' 2~. 

First Gene Sarazen bobbed up vin Harbert, Don Schumacher, national open back in 1933, but 
with a challenge, naming a team Charley Yates, Ed Kingsley and he couldn't win the amaleur uniil 
of pros which he said would take yours truly. 1937. 

Will Be Seeking 
Fifth Straiohl Win 
Of Currenl Season 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Dec. 
5 (AP) - The unbeaten Tcxas 
Aggies, voting as a team, tonight 
voiced a preference :lol' the New 
Orleans Sugar Bowl post-season 

Brechler's Team 
O})ening Sea on 
With Ramhl r Tilt 

Five inexperienced men will 'h~rf'~ lhrowlil 1l11l-'~p~l: ~t. PILI . nla('k, 
11oUnnd. 1\1 oFler. ~1. AmllroA": 'ro£ln· 
(1111 2. ;"lrl}ll'O)" :, \UIIP1'! "("Puhf'l. 

Of/kin I Hlla!n (IoWI1) 

the Ryder team, as WIll as a pro- "Of course our team would be I Ward ranks right up with the 
posed $5,000 prize for the match. subject to alteration by the f pros in performance in any style 

Now Bud Ward, currently king U. S. G. A., but I believe such a of play. A shot slightly off line on 
of the amateurs, names a team of competition, at match play, would a par thJ'ee hole was all that kept 
Simon-pures which he thinks be close." him from winning the national 

By WARREN CURRY "would give the pros a good Ward, who is secretary of the open at Philadelphia this year, 

the classic but the decision was not roll up the curtain on the 1939-
closest shave of the season, the final insolar as actual booking ot 40 U-high basketball schedule to
St. Mary's Ramblers hope to get a New Year's day game is con- night when the Blues meet the 
b k . I 11' tr'd fl highly favored St. Mllry's quin-

Completely recovered after 

Dally Iowan sports Reporter match." Atlantic round table at Spokane, I despite the fact he was ailing and 
ac In 0 len' s I a er an cerned. r 

let In the old City high gym at 
When a desperate last quarter Whereas Sarazen's challenge is wise in putting in that "at match went around on a sweltering day unimpressive 17 to 16 victory ovcr Closeted with Coach Homer 8 o'clock. 

Central of Ft. Madison, when they Norton at nightfall, the learn, . 
play an all-important intra-city after hearing Dean E. J. Kyle, 
battle with U-high lonight. chairman of the athletic council, 

rally failed last night, St. Pat's might have been seasoned a little play" clause, as the national open bunrlled up like Aunt Effie on a 
fighting Irish dropped the open- by spite, inasmuch as he and sev- tournaments prove that, wi1h very sleigh ride. 
ing game of the season to SI. Am- . eral other outstanding performer.> few exceptions, one being a Mr. 1 h~ amateur tOllrnnment was 
brose of Davenport, 32-29. were left off the leam, Ward's Marvin Ward of Spokane, Ihe duck soup 10 him, .and if the olh-

Behind 29-16 at the end of the : challenge is more in a spirit of amateurs just fill out the field in 1 ers on his team could come 
third period thc Green and White fun. medal play. tht'Ough us he docs the pro-ama-
uncovered scoring ability that "In 1he event the Walker cup It is a peculiarity of the game teur s u g g est ion couldn't be 
brought the count up to the three team match is cancelled," Ward thai some gl'(>flt medal players are I laughed oCf us a mismatch. 

The game will be the fifth this explain thc propositions in the 
season for the undefeated Mar- fire tor post-season games, took 
ians, and the Blue and White an informal vote on the Sugllr 
cagcrs will be gunning for l' - Bowl. 

point margin. ---- venge. They were victims of a 
strong river school attack lnst 
yeur, and are set to offset this 
defeat. 

The pl'oposed Tennessee-Aggie 
game for Dallas' Colion Bowl was 
still a possibility, although slight. 
Only a lew minutes before, Ten
ne~see, through Couch Bob Ney
land, had announced no decision 

SI. Ambrose scored soon aIter 
the opening Whistle and hit the 
bask!'t for nine points in the first 
quarter while holding SI. Pat's to 
one free toss. 

With Spaeth setting the pace 
the Davenport outfit s cor e d 
steadily to move away to a 22-8 
count at tile half-time. Scoring 
was even in the third quarter 
which ended 29-16. 

In the tinal period il was St. 
Pat's bult game. It was in this 
quarter that tile fighting Irish 
staged the big rally while holding 
St. Ambrose to three meager 
points. 

Outstanding player on the court 
was Red Miller, little St. Pat's 
guard. Fighting hard an'd hilting 
consistently in the second half the 
redhead marked up 15 points to 
bring his total to 20. It was his 
accurate eye that broughl the 
fighting Irish up to lhe neal' vic
tory. 

Wrestling 
Eight Weight 
Divisions In 
All-UMeet 

The All-University wrcstling 
tournament will swing into action 
I'(xt Tuesday, as grapplers match 
their skills in the eight weight 
divisions to determine the mem
bers of the 1940 university wrest1~ 
i1,g team undC'£ the guidance of 
Coach Mike Howard. 

Strong contenders can be found 
in nearly every section, as Coach 
Howard finds that most berth! 
clln be handled by veterans it 
they come through the tourna
ment. Bill ShC'!'man leads the 1111 
pound group, with the 125 pound 

It was the opening game for 
both teams but 8t. Ambrose show
ed for better form in the first 
half. St. Pal's men were shal<y 
and made many bad passes into class a toss-U? belween sever~l 
the strong zone defense of the Da-' newcomers. PhIl MIllen and LOUI, 
venport outfit. Trouble in get- / ~eorge are the veierans entered 
ting tile ball through this defense m the 135 group. Clarence Kemp, 

. .,. f' letter wmnC'f last year, has 
unsteadied the ilghtrng Insh so t d th 155 d' . . I .[ . cn ere e IVlSlon, w 11 c 
that ~t. Ambrose, usmg a slow Ralph Geppart, another newcom
~eaking Offense, could score al- cr, looms as a favorite in thc 

ost at Wi J. 165 pound class. 
Paul Whitmore heads a group 

of three entered in the light 
heavyweight section, with Xavier 
Leonard providing him veteran 
competition, , 

Tourney Scheduled 
Until thc Ft. Madibon game last 

Friday, the Ramblers had dis4 Wilson, Schlaltter, 
I£ ad T I,;nclads In 
Intra-Squad Meet 

East -West played improvement game by day's game with Aubw'n. 

Griddel'S Accept Bid 
From East Team 

game. In the opcning game tbey I 
were poorly organized and flnally Minor 
came through to win a poorly Object 

To Restrictions 
played gamc. They pulled a sur-

The sprint sexln1hlon and dis- prise when they held a smallleod 
lance quadrathlon got under WilY SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 5 (AP) in the clOSing minutes of their 
yesterday afternoon [IS more than - Eleven easte1'l1 foolball players game with the state runnersup, 
30 trackmen burned up the dirt have accepted invitations to par- Central o[ ' Ottumwa, and came 
slraightway and clipped the 220- ticipale in the annual East-West through with their second win. 
yard oval's corners. charity game here New Year's They looked most impressive ot-

Drawn to the starler's mark day, Director William Coffman fensively, when they ran rough-
said today. This was half of the I shod over SI. Mary's of Mus-

io await ihe bark o~ the gun for eventual squad number. catine. 
n;ore than three dltr~rent run- The players are Walter Merrill The Marians will go into the 
mng events, Jl~ WIlson, Art of Alabama and Ed Kilman of game a definite favorite, thel'e-
Schlauter, Ed Bmrd and Marlyn Temple bolh tackles' Mel Bl'ewer t . tl hid f G'1\ . , d . . , ' , , ore, srnce ley ave p aye our 

I esple lace Ihen ~aldest to I guard and captain of this season's games, while a relatively Inex
come out of ihe aftelnoon the University of Illinois team; Lou perienced U-high squad will be 
leadmg men thus far 111 the con- Brock, Purdue haHback; John on the hardwoods for the first 
test whIch lS 10 be rlln through McLaughry, fJ.lllback and captain time, 
the week, and inlo next week of Brown university a son of the The same lineup will be used 
ending on Thursday, Dec. 14. Brown coach; John' Haman, cen- again by Coach Francis Sueppel, 

Schlauter, Wilson, Gillespie and tel', Northwestern; Dick Cassiano, since the starting five have proven 
Baird are all members of thc halfback, and Ken Klsh, quarter- most reliable. Jim Chadek and 
varsity squad and are working back, both of Pittsburgh; Win Tony Brack will hold down the 
for awards in that department. Pederson, tackle, Minnesola, and iront court positions, with Capt. 

In the freshman group Henry "Bud" Kerr, end, and Steve SitJw, Ray Cole in the pivot position, 
Clay is the outstanding sprinter quarterback, both at Notre Dame. and Bill Bock and Ray Eakes in 
in the early records of the events [ the back court. 
completed thus far. Clay is wcll Wildcats Wallop The game will be held in the 
in line for the first place spot in I old City hl'gh gym and ''11'11 start 
the sprint division, and is ex·· Carleton 30-14 ' 
pected to do well in the distance , promptly at 7 :30. 
portion of the intra-squad meet. EVANSTON, Dec. 5 (AP) _ 

The events run yesterday aft- A strong second half ra lly gave Bauers Injured 

CINCINNATI, Dec. 5 (AP) -
In one swift swoop today, the 
minor leagues told baseball's 
Commissioner Kenesaw M. Landis 
they wanted restrictions on the 
big farm systems relaxed and also 
disposed of an impressive agenda 
of half a hundred proposed code 
changes. 

The National A~sociation of 
Professional B a ~ e b a II Leagues 
passed not one but several amend
ments upholding the rights of ma
jor league clubs to maintain and 
increase their relations with clubs 
of lesser cll\SsificalJ.on. 

The problem still had to come 
before the major league in their 
meetings beginning T h u l' S d II Y , 
when CommISsioner Landis him
~elf will be on hand . But most 
clubs in the majors were expected 
to be gUided by the sentiment of 
the minors and there seemed no 
doubt that a ll of today's amend
ments would be incorporated 
promptly into the major-minor 
agreements. 

win 01' lose, the squad 
plenty ot experience. 

V under Meer 
In Good Shape 

Wants Regulation, 
SAN FRANCISCO Dec. 5 (AP) 

- Government regulation of box
ing was advocaled today by Jack 
Dempsey. Speaking at the Press 
club, he said boxing as a whole 
"appeared to have fa llen t o such 
a low state that federa l supe
vision of it might be il~ Ralvation " 

CINCINNATI, Dec. 5 (AP) _ Dempsey took the occasion to sa
Dr, Reed Shank, who has been ex- ulte Gene Tunney, to whom he 
arnining Pitcher Johnny Vander lost the heavyweight title an 
Meer, reported todllY the young "()utstanding fighte r of his time." 
Cincinnati soulhpaw 'needed no He predicted J oe LOUIS would 
appendectomy "or any other oper- hold the championship until he 
ation." ~etired. 

"Vandy is in the best physical ============ 
condition he h:ls been in since 1 
have known him," Dr. Shank de- I 
clared. 

Vonder Meer was unable to 
train last spring because of ab-
dominal trOUble. I • Knox, Cooper StIll 

Did YOU Know? 

, , 11 Ir a d deHv r 

Hawklets Get 
Cage Shakeup 
Merten Alternates 
Guards, FOI'wards, 
To Bolstt"r Offense 

Coach Fnmcis Merten contin
ued to pOllr it on his City high 
cagers in yeslerday's workouts, 
preparing for the invasion of :t 

strong Clinton five Satul'day night. 

A real tussle should be staged 
in the heavyweight division, when 
skill matches st.rength. Phil Strom. 
prep grappling champ several 
years ago, will fu't'nish the ski Il , 
since the husky Ft. Dodge lad 
has been in the trade for more 
than three years. Mike Enich, 
one of the stronger of Dr. An
derson's mil'acle men, with only 
several months of experience, 
will f urnish brute strength . 

emoon in t he field house were I the Nm'thwestern Wildcats a 30 CRANDON, Wis. (AP) - Rus-
under the direction of track coach to 14 victory over Carleton col- sell Ballers, of Lakewood; Wis., 
George Bresnahan and his asslst- lege tonight in the Big Ten team'c I young right-handed pitcher of 
ant, Ted Swenson, and included opening game of the season. the Pittsburgh Pirates, was in a 
the 30, 40, 50, 60, and the 220- Leading by only a 9-7 margin I critical condition here yesterday 
yard dashes. at the half, NOl'thwestetll, llac~'t with a severe head injury suffer-

Many of the men who have by rangy Dick Klein, amasscd 2! I ed in an automobile wl'eck Mon
not compleled lhe shorter runs 'Points in the last half to win I, day neal' Carter. Physicians said 
will be given the chance to do easily, Klein contributed fow' he lost a great deal of blood in 
so this afternoon; lalel' in the fIeld go~ls for e ight points and I the aC.cident, in wbich his car was 

-Dial 4161-

K 
NEWARK, N. J. (AP) - Buddy 

Bowl Bids Accepted Knox of Dayton, Ohio, one of the 
NEW ORLEANS, ~c. 5 CAP) natlon's top - r anking heavy

-The New Orleans mid-winter weights, was signed yesterday to I 
sports association announced t _ meet Henry Ooo?er, Brooklyn, 
night that Tulane university and N. -y., youngster In a 10 round \ 
Texas A and M college had ac- bOXlng bout at Laurel Garden "=.lIIiIe=E!l~.Jjj;:.jI5iBi&ii: 

cepted invitations for their foot- ~D:~ec;.:1:8:.;:====;:================== 

Not contenl with the showing 
of his men using thc new man
for-man defense, Merten spent th~ 
entire drill on olfense. A team 
hardly recognizable took the f loor 
for the Hawk leIs last night, with 
tormer guards playing lot'wards, 
" d forwards fitting in at the 
(). ckcourl positions. Only t he 
center pOSition csc,lped the axe, 
with Dick Culberson ond Mnrk 
Llllick still holding oul lhere. 

The rest of the posltions were 
a mixup, howcv I', as Merten 
kept switching men 10 build up 
a good defense to go with the 
alrcady strong Hllwklet oftense 
Bud Lemons, high scoring fo l' 
Wlll'd, mnnn d <l guard post last 
night, doing U cl'edilabl job of 
working the ball in. Norm Pau
kel't, cx-guul'd, 11eld out at one 
forward, altcrnoti ng w ith J ohn 
Schuppcl't. At the othcr forward, 
II was Dun D vine, Bob Tow 11 
and Bob King, lwo former guurds 
and a forward. J a k Fetig eon-

A II under-graduate students li re 
invited to enler the touTllament, 
wi th the u:eshmen having a good 
(hance to make a name for them
selves in their initia l year in 
school. 

tinued in his usual place at the 
other backcoul't position. 

Whether all this shifting around 
will do t he Red and White allv 
good or not will corne to 1igM 
next Satul'day when Clinton tests 
the Mer tenmen at lhe new gym. 
Clinton, state tournam 11! fin alist 
last yeal', will bring un inexperi
enced, but polentia lly good squad 
to Iowa City. In theil' only game 
this year, the Red ond Btack 
ovenvhelmed Maq uoketa by a 
lopsided score, showing evidences 
of becoming os good a teum as 
last year's powcrhouse. 

It was by vir tue of a win over 
Iowa City in th sectional tour'" 
ney he,'e last fall thnt the ~Iver 
Kings went to the state meet. 
It was an off night for Iowa 

afternoon some of the longer dis- hIgh pOlOt honars. demohsbed. 
ball teams to pllly in the Sugar II 
Bowl here 011 New Year's day. 

tances will be rUn. It is defi-
nite on tomorrow, however, that 
the longer events will be run; 
probably the remaining 220 routes 
and in addition the 330 yard test. 

The sprint events yet to be ac
tive are ihe 70 and 80 yard dashes; 
the distance events still on the 
card are the 330, 440 and the 
660 yard deep-breathers. 

Coach Bresnahan sees a greal 
cfeal of good coming out of these 
scheduled events. In this type of 
action the d istance ru n ner gets 
a chance to tryout the shorter 
and faster events, and the dash. 
man shows what he can do over 
the drawn-out races, 

Ci ty, and there seems to be the 
feeling ovcr at City high that the 
Hawklets arc golng to settle old 
scol'es Saturd ay night when they 
tee off against Clin ton. It's been 
almost two years since Iowa City 
has beaten a Clinton basketball 
team- Iowa City is out to win 
this one. 

Delta Upsilon Outscores Beta Theta Pi, 22·8 
In Frat Cage Tilt; Hump hrey~ Blaylock Star 

*** *** *** I The class A fra ternity league 1 game as Sigma Phi Epsilon came caged eight points for S.A.E. to 
continued basketball play in the fro m behind to win 25-21. It was lead his tea m, with Foster close 
intramural tour nament last night in the fi rst period of lhe game behind with six. High scorer fOr 
&s five of the eight scheduled that A.T.O. Jed lhe victors 15-5.1 the losers was Boner with six 
g~unes were played, But the Sigma P hi's held the points and Miller with five. 

Delta Upsilon trounced Beta losers to no points and furged Phi Epsilon Kappa trounced 
Theta Pi in a Section 1 encount- to a two point lead at the end Theta Xi to the tune 01 26-11. 

I' 22-8. 1;Iumphrey and Blaylock of the second period. Kalseim The game was closer than the 
each scored eight points to aid and Smith both accounted for 10 score indicates, however, with 
the winners cha lk: up the second points for the winning learn and I both teams figh ting hard. The 
victory of this sen on. Fennen Koelling was the defensive stal s~oring was even in the fi rs t 
sCO'fed lour points for the lOSing for the winners. Olson starred fOl' period, with Phi Epsilon Kappa 
tcam. the losers with six points. coming up str ong thl'Ough the 

Delta Sigma Deltn won a sur - P hi Gamma Delta downed Pi ,second and third periods. Winders 
lirising upset ovel' Delta Tau Kappa Alpha 34-26. Olson was sparked the winneps with 10 
Deltu 28-25. The winncrs' second high scorel' for the P hi Gam's (Joints. Hauth and Woodworth 
victol'y over no losses was aided with 11 points. De Lapp came caged four apiece for Theta Xi. 
t y Miletich's 12 points. Ed Mc- next with 10. Carlson led the Phi Kappa P si won over Phi 
Lain starred for thc losers as he losers with 10 poinls, followed Della Gamma by defaul t. 
sCOTed 12 points and \Y'QS aided by Kubich with seven. The game between Delta Chi 
by Manush's six points. S.A.E. d Ceated Alpha Sigma and Sigma Nu was postponed. It 

A.T.O. lost Its third cOllsecutlve Chi by :1 29-17 score. WtIlls will be played a t a later date. 

Ta\ .. 

STIJUE T 

An Economtcal 

Laundry Servjee 

AU 

Send us your bundl" Jncludlng-
Towels - Underwur - Pajam:t8 - ~I ' - Hand

kercbiefs - Shir~ 

We welrht an(! chUg" ~ OU It . Jl 1111 
Shlrt IJ 11m r1Pisbl: at __ _.... . .l... l til\-

lJa'l dkercJttel IllI/. ·11 d ~ -.-----r-.. ~ .... ___ ._ J.o a. 
'0 finlsbed (aud "wlld ,,» .t _ _ ._ ... _ _..... .... 10 

Towels, Underwear, PlljamlLtl, etc. SuH Drit!d, 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water U8eCI Exclusively 

NEW o ESS 
Laundry & Cleaniug Co. 

u!-m 80.' Dati1lllUf' 8t. 
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Campus Club 
Plans Mixer 
Graduate Teachers 
Will Be Entertained 
At Party Saturclay 

The buslness women's group of 
the University club will sponsor 
a mixer fOt members of the grad
uate faculty staU Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. in the women's gym
nasium. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Dr. Martha J . Spence, Ka
t11o'ine Mears, Myrtle Cox, Mrs. 
George Van Deusen, Jean Wilson, 
Mrs. E. Lee White, Mrs. A. K. 
Miller, Mrs. Merle Webster, Tade 
Knease and Allee Kelley. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Currler Hall 

Bill George of Dallas, Tex., will 
be a week end guest of Mary Lou 
Winslow, A2 of Des Moines. 

Sigma. Alpha. Epsilon 
Members of Sigma Alpha Epsi

lon fraternity who spent the week 
end at borne include Sheldon Cer
winske, A1 of Charles City; Phil 
Coontz, P3 of Waterloo; Jim 
Buchner, P3 of Maquoketa; Lee 
Griswold, Al of Des Moines; Jim 
Foster, Al oj Perry; Bob Popple, 
A2 of Des Moines, and Donald 
McHose, A3 of Nevada. 

Bob Campbell, a member of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon from Iowa 
State college at Ames, was a 
guest at the chapter house over 
the week cnd. 

Sigma Nu 
Bill Seller, A4 of Clinton, spent 

the week end in Postville. 

Westlawn 
Residents of Westlawn who 

spent the week end at their homes 
are Ruth Bctz, Nl oC Tama; Jo
sephine Bloomer, Nt of Musca
tine; Naomi Wilson, N1 of Wash
ington; Eloise Zeller, Nt of Ox
ford Junction; Clara Lounsberry, 
Nl of Marshalltown; Jane McKay, 
N1 or Burlington; Gertrude 
Montz, Nl of Webster; Lucillc 
Hobart, NI of Davenport; Jean
ette Huton, N3 of Independence; 
Wilma Palmer, N3 of Washington; 
Pyhllis Rehn, N3 of Opheim, Ill.; 
Ma 'cia Smith, N4 of Davenport; 
Fay Kubicek, N4 of Blairstown, 
and Doris Hammen;mith, N4 or 
'N: lerloo. 

Lillian Anderson, Nt of Laugb
ton, and Elizabeth Hughes, Nt of 
Janesville, Tex., spent the week 
end with Doro1Jty Martin, N1 of 
Martelle. 

Helen Brattmiller and MrS. 
Irene Rash were week end guests 
of Milferd Rash, Nt of Ft. Dodge. 

Marjorie Flanker, N4 of Dixon, 
had as her guest Lois Schroeder of 
Bettendorf. 

OpaI'Hansen of Sac City spent 
the week end with Eleanor Han
sen, N4 of Sac City. 

Margaret Meyer of Eitzen, 
Minn., was the guest of her sis
ter, Elizabeth, N3. 

Jean Schill of Harcourt visited 
Carolyn Schill, Nl of Harcourt, 
during thc week eml. 

Jean Taylor, N1 of Cedar Rap
ids, entertained S~l'ah Ann Tay
lor, also of Cedar Rapids. 

D01'Othy Bowser of Cedar Rap
ids was the guest of Muriel Tyer
man, Nl of Davenport. 

Elizabeth Oxley and Mary Wel
ter of Corwith visited Jeanette 
Wood, N1 of Corwith. 

Marion BerrYhill, N3 of Buffalo 
Center, had as her week end 
guest Frances Berryhill of Buf
falo Center. 

Pearl Roberts, N3 of Mas 0 n 
City, entertained Helen J ane 
Thompson. 

Lois Coffman, a student at Ce
dar Falls, was the week end 
guest of Lucille Coffman, N4 q! 
lIawarden. 

Marie Pautsch, N4 of Denison, 
was called home because of illness 
in hcr family. 

Harriet Stannbra, N4 of Ft. 
Dodge, spenl the wcek end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hutch
inson in Davenport. 

Roberta Jones, N4 of Eagleville, 

Lockets oj 
Distinction! 

Bc up-to-thc
minute. Wear 
a beauti
ful lmnd - en-

locket. 
We have two 
color paUerns 
In aU shapes 
and sizes. 
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Project Group Makes Cheese Today 
Ten Meetings 

Planned 

ALUMNAE •.• 
· .. of Stephens college will meet 
lor a noon luncheon on the sun
porch of Iowa Union. · '" . 
DRAMA GROUP •.• 
· .. of the American Assocla tion 
of UniverSity Women will meet 
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Bristol, 606 S. Johnson. 

• • • 
TEA DANCING •• 
· . . wlll be in the river room of 
Iowa Union from 4 to 5:30 this 
afternoon. 

• • • 
UNION PRAYER .•• 
· .. meeting will be in the home of 
Hazel and Ben Switzer, 904 Iowa, 
tonight at 7 :30. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S FOREIGN ..• 
· .. missionary society of the 
Methodist church wi ll meel ill the 
church parlOl's today at 2:30. · '" '" WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION ..• 
· .. of the English Lutheran 
church will be enterlained by 
Mrs. H. W. Neumann, 743 Kirk
wood, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

"Making and Using Soft Cheeses 
in the Home" was demonstrated 
at the follow-up meeting of the 
Women's Home Project study 

group in the home of Mrs. C. N. 
Showers, route 5, yesterday. 
Shown above, left to right, are 
Mrs. J. W. Warren, Mrs. Showers, 

. I • • • Mrs. OpfelJ, Mrs. George BOWie 
CHRIS'rJAN ... 

and Mrs. Glen Fountain in the .. , missionary society members 
process of making cheese. will meet at 2 o'clock in the home 

of Mrs. William Harper, 1121 
Keokuk. • * * * * * * * • • * * * * • • • * ¥ ~ 

Women's Home Project Group 
Studies Making, Using Cheeses 

Child Study Club 
Will Broadcast 

Fifth ProgJ'ant 

'" . '" 
PRESBYTERIAN • . . 
... Women's association members 
will be entertained by Mrs. O. G. 
Hungerford, 213 McLean, at 2:30 
this afternoon. 

Ruth Cessna Directs 
Extension Work At 
Follow-Up Meeting 

The follow-up meeting of the 
Women's Home Project study 
group was held from 10 a. m. to 
4 p. m. yesterday in the home of 
Mrs. C. N. Showers, Toute 5. 
"Making and Using Soft Cheeses 
in the Home" was the project 
studied. Fourteen women from 
the East Lucas and Pleasant Val
ley townships attended the meet
ing. 

The project work, which is a 
part of the cooperative extension 
work in agricultllTe and bome ec
onomics sponsored by Iowa Sta tf' 
college, the farm bureau and the 
United States department of agri
culture, is for the purpose of in
structing faTm women in the best 
ese of time and funds in the prep
a"ation of food . 

Follow-Up Meetings 
The follow-up meetings demon

~trnte the material studied in the 
legular monthly meeting of the 
Women's Home Project group 
with Ruth Cessna of the Iowa 
State extension department. At 
lEast one leader fTom eacb town
ship attends the regular meeting 
and Miss Cessna instructs them in 
the work that is to be covered 
in the follow-up meeting. Any I 
woman in the township who is 
interested in the project may at-I 
tend the meeting. 

Mrs. Edward Opfell was the 
leader of yesterday's meeting. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Showers and 
Mrs. Grover Hudson. 

A luncheon was prepared at 
noon, tile main feature of which 
was cheese torte. The purpose of 
these luncheons is to demonsh'ate 
the use of home produced foods 
and the preparation of things for 
children's lunches. Besides being 
well-balanced and nutritious, the 
meal is to be prepared attractive
ly. 

Those Who Attended 
The women who attended the 

!Qlrow-up meeting yesterday were 
M·,·s. Glenn Fountain, Mrs. Will
iam Nelson, Mrs. J. W. Warren, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Miltner, Mrs. Gro
ver C. Hudson, Mrs. Robert Ber
'ry, Mrs. C. M. Fountain, Mrs. An
na Oberman, Mrs. George Bowie, 
Mrs. W. R. Burge, Mrs. EdwaL"d 
Opfell, Mrs. J. W. Kerf and Mrs. 
Frank Sullivan . . 

The next monthly meeting will 
be Jan. 5 in the home of Mrs. 
Lou flutz. 

Mo., was the guest of Minnie Ken
nedy in Kirksville, Mo. 

Ellamae Demorest, Nl of Mus
catine, was a week end guest in 
the home of Helen Wilson, Nl of 
Washington. 

In buyln, 
diamonds 
know your 
Jeweler •. • 
Remember, 
better quality 
of dt amond 
than size. 

------------- -------
Club To View 

Bell Collection 
A collection of bells presented 

by Miss McCormick of Tipton will 
be displayed at a kensington o[ 
the University club tomorrow 
Irom 3 to 5 p. m. 111 the clubrooms 
of Iowa Union. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. 
Cbester Phillips, Mrs. L. G. Law
yer, Mrs. Sumuel Hayes, Mrs. F. 
H. Knower and Alice White. 

Mrs. John lPyjack 
To Entertain Women 

Of Coralville Gospel 

Mrs. John Wyjack will be hos
tt'SS to the women's Bible study 
and prayer meeting of the Coral
vilJe Gospel church at 2 p. m. to
morrow in her home in Coral
ville. 

Young people of the Coralville 
Gospel church will hold theiT 
prayer meeting at 7:45 p. m. to
morrow in the church. 

A business meeting oI the 
church will begin at 7 :45 p. m. 
Priday in the church. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

• • • The fifth broadcast of the in-
f"nt and preschool cou'rse of the GUILD:: . .. 
Radio Child Study club will be ... aUXIliary o~ the Tril1lt~ Epls
heard over stations WOI and copal church WIll el~ct offlcers. at 
WSUI tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. Dl I a lun~heon and busl~~ss meetmg 
Ralph H. Ojemann and Boyr! at 1 0 clock l~ th.e p.allsh house. 
McCandless of the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research station will dis- LADIES ... 
cuss the topic "Play Materials I ... club of St. Wenceslaus chw'ch 
thal Teach and Train." I wlll ~ntertam at a card party at 

Iowa City parents who W!1l12:15 m the church parlors. 
pa-.-ticipate In the broadcast this • 
week are J . L. Cilek, St. Mary's Coralvzlle G,.oup 
Parent-Teacher Association; Mrs. • 
L .. c. ~a{fneY',HOrace Mann P. T. Changes MeetIng 
A., Mrs. N. E. Welter, St. Pat-
ritk's P. T. A.; Mrs. G. W. Swails, 
high school P. T. A.; Mrs. F. A 
Kinney, junior high P. T. A.; Mrs. 
Roy Weeks, Longfellow P. T. A., 
and Mrs. George Lehman, Roose
,"cit P. T. A. 

The meeting of the Coralville 
Heights club, which was to be to
mOrrow afternoon, has been post
poned until Dec. 21 when there 
wili be a Christmas meeting. 

The club will meet in lhe home 
of Mrs. H. R. Zimmerli, 123 N. 

Circle To Have Dubuque. There will be a Chrisl
mtls grab-bag. 

Potluck Luncheon E 0 S T L I • •• 0 unc,,, 
Friendship circlo of the Kings' 

Daughters will meet in the home 
(If Mrs. John Bt'jggs, 336 Beldon, 
tomorrow at 10:30. Potluck lun
cheon will be served to the group 
at noon. Members are asked to 
ctJme prepared to sew. 

At Kuever 11 mne 
The E. O. S. will have a lun

cheon mceting in tbe home of 
1l'Irs. R. A. Kuever, 5 Meh-ose 
circle, tomofl"ow at t p. m. 

Mr. an:~~ ~ LG
E 

Saetviel, ~ 
1724 Morningside dtive, were in 
Cedar Rapids Sunday on business. 

• • • 
Mary Ward of Oxford is visit- 4 

ing her grandmother, Mrs. James , ,~ 

ROB~ 
Ward, 311 S. Lucas. I 

• • • I 

Mr. and Mrs. Franlt Drussel, ~ 
513 Riverside, have gone 1.0 Win-
ona, Minn., for u four-week vaca- . 
tion. • 

Mrs. SYIVW'R;be:tson of Sioux i~ 
City, who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. ~~I 
W. W. SummerwilJ, 1905 Musca
tine, will return to her home to
morruw. Mrs. Robertson is the ~ 
grandmother of Mrs. SummerWIll. ~~ 

• • * 
Mrs. William H. Bartley, 124 .II1II 

Ferson, and children Betsy and I ~., 
Bill, are visiting Mrs. Bartley's ~ 
sisler, Mrs. Myrle Burkhart, at , 
Guttenberg. They will return I 
after the Christmas holldays. 

The Idea) 

Rememhrance 

~ 
~ 
~ 

MAKE WONDERFUL GIFTS 
• 

ROBES o.F ALL KINDS IN A 

TREMENDOUS SHOWING! 

Men like robe gifts-they show their value and 
make practical gifts. By all means see our 
grand selection-robes of every description-in 
silks, flannels, camel·suede-.alI colors, all sizes 

-select your robe gifts now while selection is 
at is peak. 

ALSO - COCK'j'AlL AND HOUSE COATS 

In All the New Style Ideas 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1939 

Pi Tau Sigma Altrusa Club 
Men .To Atten~ M t ToniO'ht 

Natlonal Meetlng ee s ~ 
Members Will Have 
Excbange of Gifts 
After Formal Dinner 

- - -- --=:::: 
Rabbi Kcrlzer Speaks 
Rabbi MOffia N. Kcrtzer of lhl;! 

school of rellgion spoke on "My 
Experiences in Palestine" yesler_ 
day when he wenl to D s MOines 
lo address th Senior IIadassah. 
lie also addressed an open meet_ 
ing of the B'nai B'rlth in Ottumwa. -
tion, will include Christmas can, 
dIes. 

Five members of the local chap
ter of Pi Tau Sigma, national 
honorary mechanical engineering 
llaternlty, left yesterday to attend 
Ule annual national convention, 
which will be at the Georgia 
School of Technology in Atlanta, 
Ga., this week end. 

Alb'usa club members will have AileI' the dinner, the mrmbero 

Robert B. Sykes, E3 of Des 
Moines, who is the official dele
gate and president of the Iowa 
Omicron chapter, will ask the na
tiona l committee to choose the 
Iowa campus as the place for the 
1940 convention. Members who 
accompanied him are John A. 
Fay, E4 of Bellevue; John A. 
May, E4 of Cedar Rapids; Robert 
I.. Miller, E3 of Waverly, and C. 
L. Kippenhan, E4 of Middle Ama
na. 

Woman's Club 
Meets Thursday 

The Iowa Woman's elub will 
nlcet tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. in 
the Light Rnd Powel' company as
~cmbry roOm. Roll call will be 
answcl'ed with "HousehOld Help
ful Suggestions." 

The hostesses will be Mrs. Dean 
Young, Mrs. G. L. LeWis, Mrs. 
Susan Metheney_ and Mrs. Glen 
Kaufman. 

Ladies Aid Society 
01 Christian Church 

Has Meeting Friday 
Members of the Ladies Aid 50-

c:ety of the Christian church in~ 
vite the public to a meeting in 
the church parlors from 3 to ~ 
p. m. Friday. The art commit
tee with Mrs. William Reardon 
as chairman is in charge of enter
tainment. 

A Yoyo counterpane will be ex
hi bi ted by the Ladies Aid society. 

Gamma Phi A.lumnae 
Have Dinner Today 

At P. Sayre Home 

Gamma Phi Bela alumnae wllt 
meet for dinner today at 6:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Sayre, 336 Magowan. A program 
c,f songs will be led by Mrs. Rob
erl Whitehand, accompanied by 
fltts. Gerald Keohen. 

After the distribution ot pres-
E"nts from a Christmas grab-bag, 

I 
there will be a business meeting. 
Hostesses will include Mrs. Paul 
SaYl"e, Mrs. Garth J. Johnson, 
Kath'ryn Litten and Mrs. H. L. 
Olin. 

a formal dinner at 6:45 tonight on will exchange Christmas gifts. 
The committee in charge of the 

lhe sunporch of Iowa Union. dinncr includes Mrs. MaYme 
Table decorations in blue and Wagner, Dr. Martha Spence and 
white, the colors of the organiza- I Luella R cltmeyer. 

ARE APPRECIATED GIFTS 

Silk· Brondcloth - Flallnel 
Almost every man appreciates pajama gifts
and especially if they come from Bremer's. 
Pajamas of all kinds-all styles-all color are 
here to make it a pleasure to select your pajama 
gifts here. 

Th'!usands of Gifts for Men and BoYS 

Priced from 25c 

Christmas 

Enjoy a Very Merry 

Shopping Season • . • 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

There's more to Christmas than the holiday 

itself! For many people, there are weeks 

of thrilling exploration as they shop fOJ" 

novel and exciting gifts. For many others, 

however, there are three or four days of 

frantic hurrying and scurrying as they try 

'to crowd all their shopping into the very last 

days. 

To enjoy a very merry shopping season start 

shopping now, while stocks are complete ... 

crowds are leisurely ... and sales clerks are 

free to serve you. Iowa City stores have a 

huge selection of grand gifts to show you

gifts for me", for women, for teensters, for 

youngsters • • • gifts for everyone, young 

and old. You'll find it's great fun merely to 

browse through the stores, getting an idea 

of what you want to give. Drop down town 

today and start enjoy!!tg the sltopping sea-

Use Our Convenient Lay·Away Plan 

Books, more than any other 
gift, arc IJ permanent remem
brance. They continue to 
give pleasure long ufter other 
gifts are mislaid and destroyed. 
Ow' wIde seleetlon makes it 
possi ble to choose books for 
every person on your Jist. 

~ 
~ BREMI: R'S 

son I , . 

Leonard's 
Open EvenIngs Till Xmas 

Jewelry UNIVERSITY 
BOOI{ STORE 

128 E. College 
On the Corner 

~ Iowa City's u.st Store for Men and Boy. ~ 
~~~\\\~E;~-y-~~/fl~~ 

. 
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14 F acul tv Melllbers Will Be 
Speakers 

Prof. Francis Schmitt To A.ddress lring En 'entble IIowa Union 'Christma Week' 

~:o::::.~:::~~~~:~:.,~:::~ ::~::pJ To BJv~:a:;~~ Events Will Open Saturday 
.. 

National Convention 
of the zoology department at Lessor of zoology, he was made The UplX'r Iowa uruversity With Special Music~ Exhibit 

an associate in 1934 and head oC string enscmble will present a 

Speech Groups 
Plan Meetings 

TODAY with· WSUI 
Washington university, St. Louis. 
Mo., will be the guest speaker at 
1. joint meeling of Lhe zoology 
scmin31' and the physiology de
partment of the college of medI
cine Friday at 4 p. m. in room 
201 of the zoology building. 

the department in 1937. He is one half huur musical program over 
of the youngest department heads station WSUI beginning at 4 Philosophy Club 

To Hear Tlllk 
By Prof. Meier 

Dr. Earl E. Harper 
Aonounc ' ompletc 

cbeduled Program 

Dec. 27·29 
Prof. A, C. Baird 
To Attend Section 
As National Officer 

rODAY'S lUGIILlGHTS 
Jack Johnson of the po litical 

, science departmen t is the "Pro
fessor on the Campus" to be in
terviewed today at 12:30. 

The 24th annual convention of 
the National Association of 
Teachers of Speech will be held 
with the association's affiliates, 
the American Educa tional Thea
ter association and the American 
Speech Correction association at 
the ste ens hotel in Chicago Dec. 
27, 28 and 20. 

Edward Herbert of Des Moines 
will present the Iowa CongL'ess 
(If Parents and Teachers program 
today at 3:30 p. m. His topic will 
bc "Helping Iowa youth to Find 
Jobs." 

At 8 o'clock this evening the 
Drama Hour will present "Wuth
ering Heights." 

Beverly Barnes. 
10:15-Ycsterday's musical fav

orites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll- Within the classroom. So

c:al Psychology, prof. Narman C. 
Meier. 

II :50-Farm Hashes. 
12-RhYthm rambles. 
12:30- The professor on the 

Professor Schmi tt received his 
A. B. degree fl'om Washington 
university in 1924 and his Ph. D. 
from Washington in 1927. He was 
a national research fellow in 
chemistry at Callfornia in 1927-
28, at London University in 1928-
29 and at the Kaiser Wilhelm In
stitute in 1929. 

in the country. o'clock this afternoon. 
With the assistance of his bro- Membefs or the ensemble are 

ther, Otto Schmitt, be constructed Kethryn H tzel, Arlington. 1st 
what is probably the finest and "iulin: Ru~sell Castol·. Fairbank, 
most accurate portable cathode 2nd VIolin. and Lowell Lyford, 
ray oscillograph. a voltage detec- Manly, flute. 
tor for ve1'y rapidly changing vol- Mary William' of Fairbank will 
tages, Prof. Gordon Marsh of thc present 1I piano :;010. 
local zoology department said. Numbers by the string en-

Professor Schmitt will discuss slmhlf' include, "Minuet Galante," 
"The Molecular Organization or I J. S. Zamf'cnik; "Melodie," Jules 
the Nerve Axon Sheath." Rcnyard; "Praeludium." J. S. 

Tea will be served in room Zum('cnik; "Gavotte Antique," 
307 of the zoology building before Frederic Van Norman; "Noon-campus. 

12 :45-Service reports. 
l-Illustl'ated musical cha ts, 

Coming to Washington univer- the seminar. glude," James J. Urbanek; "Can

B'cahms, Piano Sonata in F minor. 
2-Camera news. War Boom 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Within the classroom, Mu- w·n D 

sic of the Classical Period, Prot. I rop 
Philip G. Clapp. 

Local Groups 
zOI:elta," Grant Wellesley; and 
"Serenade Espagnole," Georges 
Bizet. 

To Help Needy Cadet Officers 

The Philosophical club 
mect at the home of Prol. and 
Mrs. Herbert Martin, 216 Melrose 
court, at 8 p.m. next Tuesday. 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of the 
psychology department will dis
cuss "The Interlink~e Theory of 
Special AbiJit,." at the December 
meeUng of the club. 

The PhiJOliophical club, which 
meets monthly, is under the di
rection of Prof. Wilfred S. Sellars 
of the philosophy department, 
president, and Prof. James B. 
Stroud of the edUcation and psy
cholollY department, secretary. 

Graduate students and others 
interested in philosophy are in-

Iowa UOlon'!. special "Christ· 
mas week" WIll start Saturday, 
Prof. EaI'1 E. Harpt"r, director of 
Iowa Union, announced yesler
day. 

A large Chri tma trec. decor
ated lind lighted, will stand in the 
main lounge and large holly 
wreaths will be placed on fire
place and doors in keeping with 
the holiday spirit. 

Fourteen members of the Uni
versity of Iowa faculty will be 
IImong the 200 leaders from aU 
parts of the United States who 
will participate in the 45 sections 
composing the convention pro
gl·um. The combined organiza
tions number 5,000 members. 

"The status of the edi torial and 
the editorial page in the p'tesent 
c.cy nllwspaper?" is the subject 
for discussion on the Fourth Es
tate at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
Membel's of the panel include 
PI·of. Edward Mason and Prof. 
Cha des Sanders of the school of 
joU'tnalism, Emma Felsenthal, in
structor 01 library methods, Loren 
Hickcrson, A4 of Iowa City, and 
Merle Miller, A4 of Marshall
tuwn. 

Meet Tonight 3-The fourth estate. P f G RD' 
3:30-Iowa congress of parents 1'0. • • aVU~8 Family of 8 To Be 

and teachers program. Forecasts C01lapse Aided by Home Ec., 
4-Upper Iowa university pro- Of Busines Trends 

gram. Social Service Clubs Honorary Colonel 
4:30-Speech clinic of the aiL I 

The Biochemistry of Language, Although the nation's business A d I C·t ~ '1 ' 11 1 (:c.tlldidnles Iuvited 
IV;~:~;;:::: 

Special events planned for the 
week include Christmas music 
from the balcony twice daily -
recorded mllS1C at 10 a.m. every 
day and programs of "live" mu
sic arranged by the music de
partment at 4:15 p.m. Christmas 
vespers Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 
8 p.m., will feature numbenl by 
the university chorus. 

Three University of Iowa fac
ully members hold national or 
sectional offices in the three as
sociations: Prof. A. Craig Baird 
is president of the National Asso
ciation of Teachers of Speech. 
Dr. Donald Winbigler is secretary 
of the American Educational The
ater association, and Prof. H. C. 
Harshbarger is president of the 
Cent.ral St.ates Speech association. 

Programs Announced 
The underlying issue of the 

1939 convention wilL be "What 1& 
the Function and Program of 
Speech in View of Present Day 
Political-Social Changes?" Each 
of 16 different aspects of the 
IiE'ld will have its own program. 
The 16 afe phonetics, interpreta
tion, dramatic art, public speak
ing, discussion, uebate, radio 
speaking, teachcr training, high 
school curriculum. speech fun
damentals' s pee c h correction, 
rhetoric, elementary, junior and 
senior high speech programs, 
tests and measurements, junior 
<;ollcge and graduate school. 

Forty - five sectional programs 
'Nil! be given with papers, panels 
and demonstrations. Local speak
ers will be Prof. Franklin H. 
Knower, who will preside in the 
section on "Spec h in Secondary 
S('hools," and Harry G. Barnes, 
ulli versi ty registrar and formerly 

'of the speech department, who 
will present a paper setting forth 
"Recommendations for a Second
ary School Curriculum in Speech 
Education," 

Kpower to Speak 
Two uruverslty instructors will 

participate in the section on "Tests 
and MeasUI·ements." Prof. Grant 
Fairbanks will llppear on a panel 
discussion, and Professor Knowel' 
will speak on "The Use of Visible 
and Audible Symbols as Tests 
of Speaking Ability." 

Among those appearing on the 
program of the thea tel' associa· 
lion will be PrOf. E. C. Mabie, 
head of the speech and dramatic 
art department, Dr. Winbigler, 
prof . .Arnold Gillette. and Prof. 
Hunton D. Sellman. Professor 
Mabie will be one of the partici
pants in a session on "Teaching 
of DramatiCS on the Graduate 
Level." Dr. Winbigler will par
ticipate in a panel on "The 
Teaching of Dramatics in Sec
ondary Schools." Professor Gil
lette will act as one of the dis
cussion leaders in the session 
lor "Theatre Designers and Tech
nicians." A demonstration will 
be given by Professor Sellman on 
"Acting Area-Lighting." 

Director 
One of the main spcakers for 

the American Speech Correction 
association will be Pro£. Charles 
Strothers, director of the speech 
clinic, who will discuss "BilateraL 
Recurrent Nerve Paralyses of the 
Larynx." Other speakers from 
the speech clinic and their topics 

50 BEAUTIFUL 
CHRIST~AS 

CARDS w-ii:Iv 
~ncvm.L 

FOR ONLY $1.00 
All FOLDERS WITH ENVELOPES 
YOUR CHOICE OF S£VER,Al DESIGNS 

RlES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton St. 

N wt n Whl't nee y owa I y "am1 y WI • 
e 0 man. t· d't 'd li b d . A E G t 4:45-BiU Mcardon and his Or- con mue I S rapl C m urmg receive food, clothing and funds ~l veilIng ucs S 

chestta. October, Prof. George R. Davies this Christmas as the result of a 
5:15- Economic problems io1'- of the University of Iowa sounds campaign now being waged by 

um, Prof. C. Woody Thompson. a warning in his Iowa Business the home economics club and the 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 5:50-Daily Iowan of Ihe All'. Digest this month. Iowa City Social Service club. 

8- Morning chapel. 6-Dinner hour program. . "Insofar as t~e present ~psw!ng The selected family includes a 
8:15-Strlng quartet. 7-Children's hour the land of IS due to war m Europe, writes mother and lather and six chil-
8:36--Da\ly Iowan of the All'. the stO'ry book.' Professor Davies, "the stability of dren - a boy 11 years, a girl II, 
8:40-Morning melodies. 7:30-Sportstime. prospective new levels is not another boy 3, another girl 2, and 
8:50-Service reports. 7:45-Evening musicale . promising. Just now, of course, twins 8 months of age. The or-
9-Within the classroom, The 8-Civic orchestra. the outlook is for continued buy- ganizations are asking for contri-

Greek Epic in English, Pmf. Dor- 8:16-Navy salute to Nile Kin- jng on the part of belligerent pow- butions of clothing, kitchen uten-
rDnce S. White. nick. ers having access to our markets, sils or money from the university 

9:50-Program calendar and 8:31-Drama hour Wuthel'ing and that chance that we may be- student body and Iowa City 
weather report.' Heights. ' come directly involved does not townspeople: The family al~o 

lO-The week in the theater, !l-DaiJy Iowan of llle Air. appear extreme." needs ma.ttresses and ~lanke~s . 
___________________________ War Orders J\lust Cease ometlme Anyone wlshing to particIpate 10 

"But sooner or later, when war I this cause should ~aU exten.sion 
arc Mary Bachman Mann, "Gen- college. His subject will be "In ends or credit is exhausted war 652 and the followmg committee 
eral Semantics Applied to the 1999." orders must cease" the bu~iness will collect the contributions: 
Problems of Stuttering"; Prof. Other dinner speakers wi1l be summary continu~d. "Witb an V,era Stribe,. A3 of Manning, 
Wendell Johnson, "A Study of the Prof. W. Hayes Yeager of George increased capacity resulting from chaIrman; D~n~ Eva~s, A2 of 

war production, American busi- Ottumwa; VIrginia IVle, A2 of 
Onset and Early Development of Washington university, represent
Stuttering"; C. Esco Obermann, ing the Eastern Public Speaking 
"Iowa-W. P. A. Remedial Edu- conference; Prof. T. Earl Johnson, 
cation Survey." of the University of Alabama, 

Demonstrations representing the Southern Asso-

ness will be seeking adequate out- Shenandoah; K a.t her i n e ~t:m
lets. As in the case of the first strong, A3 of MIlan, Ill. ; ShIrley 
World war, post-war building Ryan, A3 of Missouri Valley. . 
may absorb goods and investment Helen Mather, A3 of West LI -
for a time." berty; Frances D~ncan, A2 of 

May I,ead To Depression Monroe; Ada Hemill~wa~, Al oj 

The Cadel Officers club of the 
univel'Fity mIlitary department 
will hold t\ regular business meet
ing tonight at 8 o'clock in Iowa 
Union cafeteria. 

Guests for the evening wlll be 
the candida tes for honorary cadet 
colonel, recently selected by Col. 
H. II. Slaughter, head of the mili
tMY dep"rlment, on a basis of 
r,( hola~tic standing and extra cu': 
r 'cular activities on the campus. 
They arc Nona Seberg, A4 of 
Mt.. Pleasant; Eulalia Klingbeil, 
A4 of Po~tvil1e; and Beth Brown
ing, Ruth House. and Susan 
Runner, all Iowa City seniors. 

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be John Donahey. L3 of 
PanOla. 

All cadet officers are invited 
to be in attendance. Uniforms 
wi ll be worn. 

Si~m(L Delta Chi 
Will H ellr Bose 

Out Today 
Leiters ,From Santa, 
Cartoons Featured 
In Christmas Edition 

The Christmas edition of Fri
vol, Univenit,. of Iowa campus 
humor maga~lne, will go on sale 
today. 

Featuring a red and green 
cover, this month's issue carries 
through the idea of Christmas 
with letters from Santa Claus and 
various cartoons and jokes. 

Articles In the December num
ber include "Clip~Joint Kid," an
other in the "working your way 
through college" series, "How to 
Get up in tile Morning." "The 
Fixer," one 01 Frivol's short, short 
stories, and "Frollcs in Flora," the 
result of "Frivol goes exploring." 

In addition to the special fea
tures, there are aiso the tradition
al "Hawks·Eye" go sip column 
and tbe "Platter-Chatter" column. 

A special tea dance, sponsored 
by Union Board, is scheduled for 
Thursday, Dec. 14, in the river 
room. Original Christmas cards 
by Mrs. Paul Engle will be on ex
hibition in the lobby throughout 
the week. There will be log fires 
in the fireplaces. 

New Reproductions 
Fourte n new reprodUctions, re

cently added to Iowa Union's 
rental collection, wl\) be on exhi
bition ill the main lounge. The 
pictures and their origina tors arc 
as follows: 

"The White Horse" by George 
W. Bellows, an American; "Still 
Life with Ginger J at" by Paul 
Cezanne, French; "The Great 
Pine" by Andre Derain, contem
porary F r e n c h; "Hieronymus 
Holzsehuher" by Albr eht Durer. 
German; "The Cello Player" by 
Sir Anthony Van Dyck, Flemish. 

The program will also include ciation of Teachers of Speech, and 
special debate demonstratio:1s, Prof. Elvena Miller of the Seal
elementary school demonstrations tic public schools, who will speak 
by pupils of Chicago and Evans- I for the Western Association of 
t.on public schools, i~terpretat~ve, Teilchers of Speech. 

"But, unless business leadership West Br~nch, and Gall KIvell, Al 
aggrcssi vely opens new IJelds of of AurOI a. 
activity, it is altogether likely that --------

At LUlU'" Toduy Carnation Rebekah, 
Will Meet Friday 

"On the Way to Work" by Vin
cenl Van Gogh, Dutch ; "The Card 
Players" by Pietel' De Hooch, 
Dutch; "Peace and Plenty" by 
George Inn 5S, American; "Win
ter, a View of Monhegan, M ." by 
Rockwell Ken I , contemporary 
AmerIcan: "Fisher' on the Seine" 
by Claude Oscar Monet, French. 

depression, with all its accompan
iment of unemployment and pol
ilical futility, will Olgain prevail," 

readings, and speClal Teadlng 
demonsu·ations. Among the dem- Prof. T, Carl Pardoe Davies prophesies. 

After full discussion of Ihe 
problem, the Iowa commerce pro
fessor and business analyst con
cludes with the suggestion that 
perhaps "business leaders mllY be 
qUietly considering plans :lor 
u'ansferring capital and labor to 
suitable fields when at last peace 
again descends upon the world." 

onstrations will be radio programs The lhird general session on 
directed by the Columbia and the Friday morning will be presided 
National Broadcasting companies. over by Prof. T. Earl Pardoe of 

A tbeater party will be spon
sored by the American Educa
tional Theatre association Wed
nesday night. Members of the 
association and Zeta Phi Eta, na
tiona 1 professional speech - arts 
fraternity for women, will be 
hosts at an after-theater party 
in the Boulevard room of the 
Stevens hotel. Mrs. Pearl Ben
nett Broxam, program director of 
WSUI and past national president 
off Zeta Phi Eta, is a member 
oi the hospitality committee 
which will be in charge of the 
convention reception and fellow
ship hour. 

Entertainment. 
Zeta Phi Eta will entertain con

vention guests in the Zeta room 
at hotel headquarters during the 
three-day meeting. The presi
dent of the local chapter is Doro
thy Ward, A3 of Iowa City. 

The convention sessions will 
open with speeches by the Te
speeti ve presidents of the three 
organizations in a joint program 
on Wednesday morning, Dec. 27. 
Professor Bail'd, as presiden t of 
the national association, will dis
CliSS "Speech and Political-Social 
Change." 

Other speakers will be Pl·of. 
Lee Norvelle of Indiana uni ver
sity, president of the American 
Educational Theatre association; 
Dr. Sara S. Hawk of the Uni
versi ty of Southern California, 
president of the American Speech 
Correction association, and Prof. 
J. M. O'Neill, chairman of the 
speech department of Brooklyn 
college, who was the first presi
dent of the National Association 
01 Teachers of Speech. 

Second Session on Thursday 
"Research in Speech and Social 

Change" WIll be the theme of the 
~econd general session on Thurs
day morning at which Prof. Day
ton D. McKean of Dartmouth col
lege, first vice-president of the 
national associatlon, will preside. 
Speakel's will be Prof. Gertrude 
Johnson of the University of 
Wisconsin, Dr. C. M. Wise, cbair
man of the speech department at 
Louisiana State university, and 
Prof. H. L. Eybank, chairman of 
radio at the University of Wis
consin. 

Prot. Hasrhbarger will repre
sent the Central States Speech 
association in an address at the 
association dinner to be given 
Thursday, Dec. 28. The dinner 
program, which will mark the 
25th anniversary 01 the founding 
of the National Association of 
Teachers of Speech will be broad
cast over the NBC-Red network 
irom 12:30 to 1 p.m. The prin
cipal address will be given by 
Prol. James A. Winans, one of 
the founders of the association, 
and I ts second president. Pro
fessor Winans is chairman of the 
speech department at Dartmouth 

Brigham Young university, who 
is second vice-president of the 
national association. Others on 
the program are Prof. Alan H. 
Monroe, chairman of the speech 
department at Purdue university; 
Prof. Elwood Murray, cbairman 
of the speech department at the 
University of Denver, and Dr. 
Ralph W. Ogan, associate director 
of the cooperative study in gen
eral education of the American 
Council on Education. 

A fow·th general session on 
Friday afternoon, presenting a 
ioint program under the direc
tion of the American Speech Cor
rection association, will be in 
charge of Prof. Herbert Koepp
Baker, director of speech correc
lion at Pennsylvania State col
lege. Dr. Max Goldstein, direc
tor of the Central Institute for 
the Dear at st. Louis, will appear 
on the program. 

Mass To Be Held 
Friday Afternoon 

CaLholic students will partici
pate in a special mass in St. Pat
rick's church at 12:10 plm. Friday, 
which is the celebration of the 
Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion, the Rev. Donald Hayne of 
the school of religion, chaplain for 
Catholic students in the univer
sity, announced yesterday. 

Shenandoah National park, in 
Virginia, and the Great SmokY 
Mountain National park, Tennes
see and North Carolina, are the 
most visi ted of all the national 
parks of the United States. 
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Faculty Will Meet 
At Triangle Club 

Prof. H. L. Rietz, head of the 
mathematics department, is In 
cha rge of a general .faculty busi
ness meeting which will be held 
FrIday noon at the Triangle club 
of the Iowa Union. 

These general meetings are held 
every month and are given over 
to gencral discussion. 

MC'mllers of Sigma Della Chi, 
pro[e~sion<lt journalism iratemity. 
will h ar II talk by Sudhindra 
Eo:e, Iccturer in fhe politlcal 
science department, at a luncheon 
meeting today. 

DI'. Bosc will s pea k on the 
prnblcms or India in the world to
day amI will follow his talk with 
a question and answer period. 

Today's meeting will be in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union at noon. 

FRYAUF'S 

LUf3 A(3~ 
The Slnarl, Lasting Gifl! 
Perfect gift for traveling friends! And 
this Quality luggage is priced specially 
low for gift·giving. Every wanted sty le 
-every wanted color! 

Canvas Luggage 
Llghtwelght, roomy, water-resistant canvll luggage. Smart!n 
flecked tweed, rayon lined. Ovcr- $125 $2450 
night, pullman or wardrobe size. TO 

COWHIDE $6.00 to 24.50 \ 
Men's GladHtonc 

FITTED CASES - $1.15 to $16.50 
Diaries ..........• 75 to $2.25 

Zipper bags .75 to $10.00 

Brief Cases 
. ........... $2.00 to $8.00 

Military Brush 
Sets .... $1.65 to $4.15 

Billfolds and Sets 
................ 50. to $5.00 

Utili ty Cases 
I ............ $1.00 to '10.00 

, Sou&b Dubuque Phone 8lfl 
Iowa Cl&y'S Most Complete Lea'her GoodI Shop 

Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 
376 will have a regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in the LO.O.F. 
hall. 

"The Stone Bridge" by Rem
brandt, Dutch ; "The Loing Canal" 
by Alfred Sisley, English; "Street 
In Ansc" by Maurice Utrillo, 
French; "Head of II Girl" by Jo
hannes Verme r, Dutch. 

• 

.For More Than 

72 Years 
This 111/.\ 111'('1/ Tile 

Glnnllll/il ,,!orr 
of IrnL'll Cil)'! 

~ , 

rtt~KE IT A 

SCENT-lMENTAL 

CHRISTMAS For JIe,. 

Because Sh.e's SO }'cOIinine Give 

Her An E:nchantingly Fragrant 

Perfume 

II you can give u a tai rly accurate 
description 01 her, we'll give you, w1th 
pertect accuracy. a perfume llhe'U 
like! 

Here you will find such well known 
lIrles as .... 

PRINCE MA TCHABELLI .. $1.25 lo $5.00 
ELIZABETH ARDEN .. $1.25 lo $3.75 
GUERLAIN _ ........... ............... ......... $1.60 
LENTHERIC .......... ... . .... $1.00 to $5.00 
BOURJOIS ... . .......... _'" ... 65c to $5.00 
AND WORTH PERFUMES ......... $1.50 

AMERICA'S FOREMO T TOLLET 

GOODS LINES ARE SHOWN 

AT STRUB'S 

Gift Toiletries in a Masculine 
MOQd in Gift Assortments! 



Newman Club . . 

Plans Saturday 
Charitv Dance 

~ 

BilJy Ray's Orehestra 
To Play for Dancing 
In Music Bnilding 

Newman club will entertain at 
its lirst annual charity and Christ
mas basket d!1nce Saturday at 9 
p,m, in the soulh rehearsal hall 
of the music building, The dance 
will be an informal date affair 
w ith each member bt'inging his 
01' her guest, according to an an
nouncement made by H rbert Mc
Hugh, C4 of Chicago, PI' sident of 
the club, 

Billy Ray and his orchestra will 
provide mu::;ic for dancing. Mem
bers oC the committee in charge of 
at'l'angel11ents are headed by Jack 
SeneI', E2 of Chicago, Assisting 
him will be Peg O'Brien, A2 of 
Cedar R!1Pidsi Rosemary Devlin, 
A2 of Clinton, and Rosemary 
Moran, A2 of Freeport, Ill. 

DOUBLE DUTY 

Santa Di tribute 
At Party 

Gifts 

Santa Clau~ at Yetter's worked 
overtime yesterday. 

After greeting children all day 
in the dePtll'tment store he served 
as the medium or exchange of 
presents last night at the annual 
Yetter's Christmns pnrty in the 
assembly room of the Iowa Clly 
Light and Powet' company. 

Officials and employes of the 
store concluded the evening with 
a buffet luncheon. 

Student Rule 
Plan Propo ed 
In Meeting 

Temporary Outline 
For Self·Govennnent 
To Be Ready Tomorrow 

Admittance will be by mem- Dorothy Pownall, A t of Iowa 

Yoder To Be 
Guest Speaker 
Will Appear B~fore 
Commerce Club Meethlg 
Ar 6:30 Tonight 

Prof. Dall:' Yoder of Ol'egon will 
be the guest spenker at the Com
merce club dinn('r this evening at 
6:30 al Youd("s inn. 

Captnin Erwin Prasse, Bill 
Green and Mike Enich of the foot
ball squad will also appeal' on the 
dinner program. The dinner is 
held fOI' all commerce and pre
commerce sludents. Tickets for 
the affair are obtainable at the 
college of commcrce office or any 
of the officers, Jim George, C4 of 
Dubuque, pr sident; Ed Gerber, 
C4 of St. Louis, Mo" vice presi
dent, or Joe Lebeda, C4 of Belle 
P lai ne, secreta ry - treasurer. 

All lhose who are planning to 
attend are asked to get their 
tickets this moming. 

Chaperons 
Announced 

WSUI Officials 
Go to Chicago 

Broxam, Harshbal'~er, 
Menz('l', Bill ('ner 
To AU('1l(l Couf(,l'enN' 

Mrs. Pearl B~nnett Broxllm, 
pl'Ogl'llm dit'l:'ctol' COl' radio stution 
wsur; Prof. II. CIIlY ffarshbar
gel', progl'llm manager for WSUf: 
Carl Menzer, director of the radio 
extension division, and Bill SeneI', 
G of Chicago, staff announcer, 
will attend the thil'd annual 
broadcast confel'l'nce in Chicago 
today, tomol'l'OW and Friday. 

The conference, which is spon
sored by tl1(' publrc school sys
t m of Chi ngo, i~ directed by 
Harold K nt of the Chicago 
Sd1001 of broadcasting. 

MI'. Menzel' will preside at a 
dinner tonight when Willlam 
Guenther, co-ordinator o[ tele
vision and facsimile at rudio 
station WLW, Cleveland, Ohio. 
The theme oC the dinner will be 
"What of the Futul·e." 

Included on the three-day con
ference is n Heries of panel discus-
sions. 

Kappa Phi Party 
T () Take Place 
Monday Evening 

The I3eta chapter and alumnac 
of Kappa Phi, sorority for Melho
dist women, will hav a Christ
mns pnl'ly Monday at 7:30 p.m, 
in the hom of Dr, Martha J. 
Spl'l'('I', 52 I Park road, Thc pro
III'nm I~ in charge oC Ihe active 
members. 

P. T. A& Meets 
This Friday 

tOllgfellow Grou» 
To Consider Topic, 
'R('a(ling Problems' 

The Longfellow Parent-Tca~her 
Msociation wi 1I have its regular 
monthly meeting Friday ~t 2:45 
p.m. in lhc school building. 

'All y . ., ., 
Published 
Y. W.C.A. Publication 
Makes 1st Appearance 
At Iowa Today 

City, and Cornic Shrouger, A4 of Fonner Re,lJiclents 
Atlantic, Bl'C co-editors. Othcrs 
on thc slaft a l'e Eileen Flynn, Al Cf'If'brflff' Onlden 
of Perry; Corrinc He!1tel', A I of 
Des Moines; Jessie Lou King, A3 

Wedrlillg An1livel'sary 

of Adel; Cristel Schuar, A2 oC Prof. Emeritus lind Mrs. G. '1'. 

Randolph, W. Patrick ot Palo Alto, Cal., for-
Murtha Mullen, Al of Odebolt; mel'ly of Iowa ily, recently cele

PrisciUa Roger, A I of Coon Rap- brnted til iI' golden wedding an
ids; Marjorie Clubb, Al of Des nivel'salY in til ir' home in Palo 

"All Y's," a publication of the Moines; Joan Weidner, Al of Allo, according to word reccived 
Y.W.C.A. at Iowa, had it~ Iirst Iowa City: Evelyn Vochurgcl'; hel'e. The occttRion was marked 
nppeal'3nce yesterday and will be Ruth Smith, Al of Iowa City; by a f!1mily reunion dinner. Pro_ 
distributed to the some 400 mem- EV!1lyn Nebergall, A1 of Iowa fessor Emel'Jius Patrick was fo r-

City; Mary Barnes, AI of Tow!1 
bel'S of the local organization to- City, and Ellinol' GOOdwin, Al of mm']Y head of the university phil-
day. Iowa City, osophy departm nt. 

Including information about ~;;;=:;;=======================::: 
Y.W.C.A. discussion groups, a per-
manent calendllr, a history of the 
"Y" at Iowa, a survey of the new 
Freshman Y,W.C.A. group and 
biographical sketches, the paper, 
published by the pubUcity com
mittee, is a six-page mimeograph
ed publication. 

Dorothy Gleysteen, A3 of Sioux 

Too Old To Work; Too POOl' Tn Die 
Hear Dr. Townsend Now 

At Pastime Theater 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * *** *** ., ........ " ............... , "~,~ bership card, and one member of City, addressed the meeting of the 

each couple must be a member Iowa Students league in the north 
of the club. In addition to his con fer en c e room of Iowa 
membership card, each member Union last night and proposed the 
must PI' ent some staple and use- points around which the club will 
ful grocery article which will be act concerning student govern
us~d 10 make up Christmas baS-I ment at the University of Io~a . 
kels lor the poor. For sugges- Jim McConnell, G of Iowa CIty, 
Hons as to what to bring, mem- was in charge of the meeting. 

Eastlawn Plans 
Christmas Party 
Here Saturday 

Maud£' McBrOOm, principal of 
the University elementary school, 
wiil discuss "Reading Problems." 
A group or ~ixth grade stude.nts, 

M eardon' s Band I under the direction of Anna Fl.sh-
er will present several mUSIcal 

On WSU I Today n~mbers. . , 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Boys to tarry paper 

routes. See James Nelson, Cir
culation Manager, Daily Iowan, 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTIS1NG 

RATE CARD 

HEY! LOOK! 

bel'S ::Irc urged to C!111 Rosemary Miss PownaJJ discussed student Chaperons [or the Easll:1wn 
Moran, extension 8136, ch!1irman government in relation to the so- Christmas p::lrty, to be given Sat
of the basket commitlee. cial committee, underst!1nding be- ul'day [Tom 9 to 12 p. m. in thc 

Othel' membel's of the basket tween administration, faculLy and lc'unge of the Cine ads building. 
committee uJ'e Marian Kennedy, students, housing conditions, co- have been announced, They wili 
A3 of E:;lherville, 2195; Helena operative bookstore, laundry and be Prof. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp and 
Briggs, A2 of Council Blulfs, ex- eating establishments, board jobs, 1\l[t'. and Mrs. M. B. Clinard. 
tens ion 45a, and Pat Cornwall, A3 lecture courses, student discipline, Earl Harrington and his Ava
of Spencer, 2191. student publications, student Ion orches1:r'a wilt play for danc-

Those planning to attend are aid funds, student problems, ing for the party, which is an 
asked to call one of the members actlvity books and training in informal annual aUair. 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will be featured in u half hour 
program over station WSUI be
ginning at 4:45 this afternoon. 

Included on his program al'e 
"My Prayer," "Running Through 
My Mind," "The Big Dipper," 
"Waltz Medley," "It's a Hundred 
to One," "A Man and His Dream," 
"REmember," "If I Knew Then," 
and "My LitHe Girl." 

St. Wenceslaus Club 
Plll1ls Meeting TQdcty 

ot the committee so that a wide I democratic techniques, Virginia Franquemont, A3 of 
varict.:\' o( foodstuffs will be avail- The plan fol' student govern- Des MOines, is in charge o[ plans 
able 101' the baskets. 'ment which was presented to the for the dance. Assisting her are 

The baskels will be collected Iowa Stuednts league last night Larena Hollis, A2 of Perry; Jen- Members of the Ladies' club of 
ar.d mode up .md given 10 some was outlined by a committee nie Cunningham, A2 of Lake- St. Wenceslaus church will meet 
Iowa City charitable' group to be headed by Paul Bates, A3 of view; Dorothy Garrett, C4 01 for a bridge and euchre party at 
fjll"d with perishable articles and Sioux City and Jean HamIll A3 Manly; Eugenia Bartlett, A4 of 2:15 this afternoon in the church 
in turll the baokets will be dis- of Iowa city. 'Donnellson; Jeanette Stoner, Al parlors. Mrs. Glenn Eves will be 
tributed on Christmas eve to needy Merle Miller A4 oi Marshall- of Lost Nation; Margaret Schra- hORtess. . 
Iowa City families. town, reported' that a record of del', A3 of Oxford, and Margaretl ---

activities of Iowa's chapter of the Taulbee, Al of Nevada. Meeting Postponed 
S U I Al · ASU will be sent to the national The Red Ct'oss Roll Call mI'Cl-· •• Umnl offices of the ASU. C M St I ing, scheduled to be held last 

"The report is intended to show • • an ey night in the conference room of 

Will Attend that the Iowa Students League is the public libl·ury. was postponed 

Mi sOltri Meet 
not un-American," Mr. MilicI' ad- Will Discuss until after til(' Iir~t of' the yeur, 
ded. Under recent imestigations .... DOh A. lJ;l\'I~, "haiJ'IllAJl, all-
of the Di s commiUee, Joe Lash,' EI .f. . nounced, 
president of the l~ati~nal ASl!, eftl~ lcatlon =========== was held (Ol' investigation and It _____ ..;,...; _____ _ 

Druce E. Mahan, directot' oC the 
alunUli service and Harry L. John
hon, t:xecutive assistant, left this 
morning Cor Excelsior Springs, 
Mo., to attend the district meet
ings of the American Alumni 
council and lhe American College 
PubliCity associalion from Thurs
day through Saturday. 

is hoped that this ISL repOl't will 
be It'ansCel"red to the Dies com-I Rural electr·ification Will. be dis
mittee, Miller said. cussed by C. M. Stanley o( the 

HELD 
OVE • • On Thut'3day evening Profes

SOl' Mahan and Mr, Johnson will 
speak at ,1 meeting of the Uni
versity ot Iowa alumni in Kansas 
City at the Hyde Park hotel. They 
will also show moving pictures in 
color of the Iowa-Notre Dame 
game. 

In connection with the drive Stanley Consulting Engll1cel'ing 
ior student government, it was I company of Muscatinl' today at 
announced that ,1 general student the wee),ly luncheon of the en
government forum, conducted by gineering f!1cully at Iowa Union. 
faculty and students, will be held The guest engineer will speak 
in the chemistry auditorium to_I to the local student chapter of the 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. The types American Institute o[ Electrical 
of student government will be Engineers, following the lunch-
discussed and an analysis of the eon, on the work and pruiJlems of I .. . ' 
problem on this campus will be distributing. electriClty t h l' 0 Ugh . - ExdusI\e - . 
given. A temporary plan fOI' rural dlstnct~ whICh are trans- lOW '''-NORTHWES'lWRN 
student govel'l1ment on this cam- porting electrIC powel' to farms. 'r "\1' 
pus will be presented. I . Gl'a~uated fr0n:t t?e. loca.l en- GAME 

gmeer1l1g college 111 clvllengmeer-
An exhibit of University of 

Iowa public!1tions and extension 
division bulletins will be on dis
play at the Excelsior Spring.> 
meeting. -----
Moose W O"WU 

Plan Meeting 
For Tornorrolv 

The Moosehaven committce oC 
Women of the Moose will meet 
tomol'row at 8 p.m. in the home 
o{ Vivian Kerschner in Coralville. 

Mrs. C. Van Epps 
To Review Book 

"The American Way" will be 
reviewed by MI'3. Clarence Van 
Epps at a meeting of the Drama 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Thursday afternoon. 
The group will meet at :!:30 p.m. 
in the clubrooms of the community 
bu ilding. 

Appropriate music will also be 
part of the program. 

"Moosehaven" is a "City of Mrs. H. Hegsland Will 
Contentment" for dependent aged 
men and women of the Moose fra- Entertain Mothersingers 
ternity. It is located at Orange ___ _ 
Park, Fla., and comprises over I Mrs. H. T . Hegsland will enter-
100 acres on which there are 10- tain members of the Mothel'sing
'ated 22 buildings, including a ers this evening. The group will 

modern solarium and a hospital meet at her home, 526 N. Linn, at 
which serves the heallh and needs 7:30. 
of the men and women. ============= 

This community substitutes as 
nearly as possible the comforts 
and atmosphere of a normal home, 
and provisions are made 101' the 
men and women to be as self
sustaining as possible, to preserve 
the inherent qualities of Ameri-
can manhood and womanhood. I 

1'hl'ough gifts and contributions, 
the Women o( ·the Moose help to 
main lain this haven for aged · 
members of the society. 

(Il ('I· ~ t .. 
ENDS TONIGHT 

wit. TIl' 10Lt • I ... ' lULL 
AID' DlYIIIE • GIIII 1111"'1 
COMPANION FEATURE 

1ST SnOWING IN CITY 

• "FOR LOVg OK MONIllY" 
J UNE LANG - ROOT. KlN'.t 

LATF. FOX NEWS 

ing in 1926, the speaker was 
awarded in 1935 the Collingwood I 
prize given by the A.S.C.E. for the I 
best papcr pl'esented during the I 
year'. 

The Sogefjord in Norway is 
more than 100 miles long, and its 
cliffs are 4,000 feet above the 
walet·. 

~~!tt1~ 
~tarts TODAY 
ZAZA '" eUervesc.nl 
d.licious and gay, the woman 
,II worn.n dream of Leing, 
the woman .11 dr •• m 
oJ lOVing! 

TRUL TilE 
BIG HIT OF 
THE YEAR! 

CLAUDETTE 

COLBERT 
HENRY 

FO DA 
CO.I of Thousor\dd 

from Walt4r D. Edmond,' 
great nollell 

OI ..... ~ ~ JOHN FORD 

OUR NEXT 
ATTRACTION 

Mothers of chI I d r e n 111 the 
fourth gradcs will serve as hos~- SALESMEN WANTED 
esses. Mrs. Clarence Strub IS 
chairman of the group. She will -M-E-N--A-ND--W-O-MEN---I-n-te-r-e-st-ed 
be assisted by Mrs. K. S. Harris, in making far above average 
Ml·S. Elmer Bill'ton, Mrs. C. R. weekly earnings operating route 
Willey, Mrs. Chnrles H. Fl'y :md of cigarctte and confection ma
Mrs. Ralph Wagner. chines. Exclusive lerrilory. Small 

K(lppa Alums Will 
Entpl'tain Pledges 

At Tea Tomorrow 

investment. Regal Products Co. 
Dept. D, Madison, Wisconsin ... ..... . 

WANTED - Congenial woman to 
share apartment. Write Box 16 

Uaity Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MODERN ROOM, garage, house-
keeping privileges i r desired. 815 

N. Dodge. 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-
IOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per 'day 

6 days-
5e per line per day 

I 
I month-

4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

The alumnae chapter of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority will en
tel' tain at a tea honot'ing pledges 
from 3 to 6 p.m. tomorrow in th~ 
home oC Mrs. B. J. Lambert 4 
Melrose circle. ' ------------=:::: ' 

ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR 
sleeping or housekeeping, chil

dren welcome. 731 Bowery. 

ROOM FOR RENT-Nicely fur
nished double room for work

ing people or graduate students. 
714 Iowa Avenue. Dial 2310. 

TODAY 3le to DESmABLE room for man. Prac-
!i 3 tically on campus. Call Daily 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

~Il Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P,M, 

Responsible for one in('orrect 
insertion only, 

A , 'D ' : 0 Iowan Advertising department. 

THURSDAY WANTED TO BUY DIAL 4192 
. ZOWIE' I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay yourl ~~~~~~~~ • • price, 517 So, Madison, Dial 

IT'S A IllT! • 4_97_5, __ ~ ____ _ 

ADDED lOTS 
OUR GANG 

"TINY TROUBLES" 
UNSEEN GUARDJANS 

"NOVEL HIT" 
-LATEST NEWS-

f." ., . 

E~G.LERT 
STARTING 

FRDAY 
Mr, and Mrs, Thin Mon. , • 
plus Thin Man Jr .•• , in the 
NEW adventure that bring' 
fun.thrills back to the screen! 

",uuut 

POWEll 
I""""" .. LOT 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

l"OR'f ANO FOllND 

LOST-Delta Gamma sorority 
FOR RENT-2 ro;;;n apartment. pin. Finder please return to 9:l'> 

d d $22 50 D'al E. College or Daily Iowa-I Clean an mo ern, "I _ ___ _ 

9461. HAULING ------FURNISHED fi rst fioor room BLECHA T RAN S FER AND 
with private bath. Dial 9681. storage. Local and Ion, distance 

DRESSMAKING ---=---
ALTERATIONS ladies' garments. 

Dressmaking. Dial 6821. 17 S. 
Dubuque St. 

REPAIRING 
SEWING MACHINES and service, 

Vacuum cleaners and service, 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing, Furnace cleaning ane: re
pairing of all kinds, Schupperl 

and Koudelka, Dial 4640, 
----.--

GOOD THINGS TO EAT -
WINTER APPLES and cider. M. 

G. Viers. W. Benton St. Dial 
4434. 

PLUMBING --- - -..::...---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIli 

ConditiOning. Dial 5870. [OWl 
CIty l?lumbing, 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN. 
beati!li. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington, Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-

dents. Fill your capacity with 
steady customers early in the 
school year, Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washing<: 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundrl 
Soft water used . Save 30%, )')iai 

5797, 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For best l'esllltS with flowers, 
gardens and lawns, follow the 
example ot successM farmers by 
applying ngriclllturni limestone 
lit this time of the year to cor-

I
rect soil acidity, 
Calcium Carbonate, whiCh is the 
necessary chemlcul ingredient in 
correcting soli acidity, comprises 
95',b and mughesiurn carbonat~ 
2% to 4% of the limestone taken 
from lhe River ProducL~ quarry. 
Ground limestone is easy to ap
ply :lnd wi II produce miraculou! 
result~ in plant gl'owth. 
Ask about our crushed rock for 
driveway foundations. , , we can 
snve money for YOll, 

RIVER PRODUCTS CO. 
DIAL 6865 

FOR SALE - H0USES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungaloW, 

Jm'lIe lot on paved street, 
$4500.00-$500.00 down balan e 
li ke rent. Koser Bros. 

hauling. Dial 3388, 

MAHER BRO 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 
For Good Service 

AUTO SERVICE 

A Ditch - A Wreck 

Think of Us , 

Dial 2281 

-- ----=-==::::================= == 
"Winterize your Car" in our 
mechanized Clinic, Vitalize 
today for best all year per
formance, Dial 3365 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Ave, Doc Mile 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V-8's - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

Gift Sugg lions 

Shop Early For 
YOUI' Xmas 

PHlLCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

RUPPERTS ARE 

Talting orders early for Xmas 

flowers to be sent out of town 

• 
An Electrical Gift 
For Every Home 

ee Olll' fine selection of 
Electriral Appliances 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
125 E. College 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers: 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, Typewriters 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
(Over Boerner's Drug) 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 
Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

A Useful Gift 
For the Whole FamiJ"y 

Surpnse Your Wife on Xmas 
with a 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon and Fountain 

Servtce for your 
Xmos Shopping Days 

- Dial 

COAL 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS FOR 

Per(ol'mance, economy and 
low ;Ish. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO, 

Dinl 6464 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Coal 

Good Sizes 
$6,25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Dinl 2103 

CJIi'TS-

For cvcl'y member 

of the family-list-

(>d in th Want Ads, 

Adv(\rtiH(' your gift 

Dial 4191 

To 
Each 

college who 
degree at the 
1I0n to be held 
a subsequent 
have on file in 
fiee complete 
all 
work camp 
tions. If you 
thl sc records 

• the registror's r J.y 

-It l'iil "hi M 
IJ:rt.IG .... 1..1'1'''114 
S~GII"S - I.lSIN« 
-to .JU MP JOII..OM 

s 
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OFFICIAL DAILY 
BULLETIN 

(ConUnued trom pap 2) 

iOl securing teaching positions for 
next year are invited to 8 meet
ing Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 4:10 
r. m. In '['oom 221-A, Schaeffer 
haJJ. The work or the committee 
on recommendations wJl/ be care
fully explained. All students in
terested' are urged to be present. 

There will be a similar meeting 
uf all graduate students who are 
Interested in securing teaching po
sitions lor the coming year, Thurs
day, Dec. '7, at 4:10 p. m. in room 
221-A Schaeffer hall. The wOI'k 
at the commitlee on recomm,en
dntlons will be explained. A i tills 
meeting emphasis will be given 
to university, college Bnd juniot 
cnllege placement. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director, 

To StudeDt.~ Expecting to Graduate 
AI the Close of the Presen~ 

Semester 
Each student who expecl~ to re

ceive a degree or a certificate at 

M. Steinberg 
Speaks Here 
This Afternoon 

Rabbi Milton Steinberg of the 
Park A v en u e Synagogue, New 
York City, will speak; this atter
noon at 4 o'clock on "Judaism and 
Hellenism" 11'\ the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Rabbi Steinberg is brought to 
the Iowa campus by the university 
school of religion and the Hillel 
club. He is a graduate of Colum
bia university and the Jewish 
Thl!ological seminary and is con
sidered one of the leading rabbis 
and thinkers, Rabbi Morris N. 
Kerlzer of the school of religion 
said. 

Order of Artus 
Initiates Eleven 

New Metnbers 
the unt ers(1) can vocation to be Eleven new members were ini
held Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1940, should tiated into the Order of Artus, 
make application at the registrar's national honorary economics so-
office on or before Tnursday, Dec. ciety, at the organization's semi-
14, 1939. Making application for annual initiation and dinner last 
tbe degree or certificate involves 11 night at Iowa Union. 
payment of the graduation fcc Professor Oaie Yoder of the 
which is $16. I University of Minnesota addressed 

HARRY G. BARNES, the group on "The Treatment of 
Registrar DepreSSion PsYChosi'i." -- I Men initiated into the order in-

Basketba.lI Club clude Arnold Condon, instructor 
Members 01 the Basketball club ' in the coIlege of commerce; Verle 

must practJce thls week at the McEh'oy, G of Iowa City; Robert 
followIng times: Tuesday at 7:15 Schulz, ,G 01 Iowa City; Melvin 

~ 
p. m,; Wednesday, 4 p. m.; Thurs- Wren, G of Iowa City. 
day 7 p. m., and Friday 4 p. n'l. Henry Eichacker, C4 of H~me-

MARY JANE HUBER stead; John Fishburn, A4 of Mus-

To Graduate Students 
Each student in the gradua',e 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, or at 
a subsequent convocation, mu~t 
have on file in the registrar's of
fice complete official tr~lscripts of 
all undergraduate and graduat6 
work completed in other irr,lilu
tions. If you are not certain that 
the se records are on file, call ai 
the I'ecis trol"s office without de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 

catine; Fl'itz Clemmensen Jr., C4 
of Lebanon, Ind.; John Ott, C4 of 
Sanborn; Richard Schalk, C4 of 
Iowa Falls; Henry Schoenfeld, C4 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Melbourne 
Halsrud, Ll of Bode. 

Freight \r'ains for each houl' 
of operation now perIorm tWice 
as much service as they did in 
the same period in 1920. 

Inter-Linkage Theory at Special 
Ability ... 

WILFRID S. SELLERS 

. Registrar 1\1alh Club 
There wiU be a meeting of til 

lfandel'llft Club Moth club Thursday, Dec. '7, a 
Handcraft club will meet to- 4 p. m. in room 313, physics buil

rlight :1t 1': 15 in the craft. room dmg. Thc speaker will be DZLlng 
(If the women's gymnasium. All I Shu Wei who will speak on "Op
l1nivel'~ity women interested sre (rations of Chine e AbacLls." 
illvited to cdlne. ROBF:RT SMITH 

JEAN HOF'f'MAN 

PhJIllsophlcal Club 
The December meeting 01' tbe 

Philosophical c lub will be held 
at the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Herbert M~l'tin, 216 Melrose 
court, Dec. 12 at 8 p. m. ProI. 
Norman C. Meier ot the psycho\
ogy department will discuss "The 

rJmnanlilt Club 
The Humanist club will meet 

Dec. 11 at 8 p. m. in the bo;r,d 
room of Iowa uruon. Juan Lopez
Morrillas of the romance lang
uages department will speak on 
"Erasmus and Spiulish Human-
ism." ' 

PRESIDENT 

SCRAPBOOK 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

SPUT. i:';:'" I UNDERSTAND YOU 

'TOLD "~E: NEW LADY LODGE?, 

TWt>..T I WOULD Tt>J.'.E ~EP,"'OOG 
OU'T l=()? AN E~E?'CISING 

'TWICE t... DAY ! ---.... 'ORA-'T IT, 
WOMAN,Wlo,\lE YOU NO 'REG~?b 
roR MY SOCI~L l=oSlilON OR 
Rt:o..NK A.S LA.IR\) m: ?\Jl=FLE 

TOWE:?G'2 ............ I-\MPl=-A 

CA.NINE ESCO?T ~'$----t 
l=A.NC'( • 

HE'S DoWNSTAJf2S.' WANTS 10 
TA~ 'YOU our: Bli Nla:;: TO HIM: 
WE" GorrA WIN 'THIS su IT! 

t LOOIA t.-i IT l=ROM 
il-lE OTI-IE:R END O~ TI-IE 
LEc..S~ .-~ IT'LL 'BE. 

T~E ?(x)DLE. WHO WILL 
BE TA,IAING YOU OUT 
t=OR AN EXERCISING ~ 
-----yOU SIT A:?OUND 

I4E'RE: SO MUCI-\ I A.LL YOU 
NEED IS A. COA.IING 

Of=. GLA."2E TO 'BE A. 

TOBY JUG! 

A~ " COULD L SEE 'tOil 
AI.ONI& A MtNt.lna ~ .. 
ITS 1M POI2rANr .' 

HE PI.lT TH. BE' ON 
ME rorzEXP£NSE 
MONE'i.!' LOOKS 
FUNNY WllH HI1'1 , 
TAKIN' ETtI.\ our. 

ON AND ON PLODS THE STRANGE ARMY OF METAL MEN, MARCHING ALONG 
THE OCEAN FLOOR AND DIRECTED BY KOPAK THROUGH HIS RA~IO CONTROLS 

OLD HOME TOWN .BY STANLEY 

TMT -JITTERBUG JAM SES ~C~NTL.Y 
HELD UPSTAI~S MUST ~AVE WeAK~Et> 
"TI\E: FLOO~ A elT-

COPYRIGHT 1~1~. ~'I<C. '",I\IW; SYNDICAII. "" WOW) .,Cotm IBoMD IZ~~ 
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Local Community Chest Subtotal Only $581.45' Short of Goal 
City Group 
Third Division 
Over The Top 

Funeral Service J Junior Chamber of Commerce 
FToro BMrTs. , S-widft Votes To Broadcast Hawkeve 

e tutrs ay ., 
Funeral ~ervice fol' Mrs, Anna Big Ten Basketball Games 

SW,i!l, 65, formel" Iowa CiLy resi- ' 
Upturn in P roceeds 
Fore hadows Possihle 
End of Drive This Week 

dent, who died in Davenport at Billy Goat Used In 
the home of hcr daughter Monday M b h' Dri 
nlght, will be held at 10 :15 a,m, ern ers Ip ve 

Paul H, Boyd, Harry H, Boyscn, 
Walter Chudwick, H a r 0 I d W, 
Diehl, K. E, Greene, J , Orville 
Hora, Leonard Brodsky, Clarence 
Jacobs and Nate Moore Jr, tomorrow at SI. Patrick's churCh.' Still Unreported 

A definite upturn was evident She will be buried in St. Joseph's 
yeslerday in proceeds of the 1940 
Iuwa City Community Chest when 
reports last night showed a third 
division going "over th~ top," 
Lringing the subtotal to within 
~581.45 of the $17,850 goal. 

Thc busincss division, yester
day's lilt, has repOTted collections 
totaling $5,382,75 as compared 
to its quota of $5,250, Other di
Visions ,llready past their quotas 
include the university and nation
al firms, 

cemetery, 
Mrs, Swift, fOl'merly Anna Don

ovan, was born Oct, 23, 1874, at 
Nolan Settlemcnt, and was mar
ried to Charles W, Swift there in 
1896, 

Survivors includc her husband, 
a daughter, Mrs, F , Pyles, and a 
son, Thomas Swift, Chicago, 

The body will al'rive at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary this noon, 

Cusack Rites 
Will Be Held 

Junior chamber of commerce 
members last night voted to raise 
funds for the broadcasting of the 
Hawkeyes' out-of-town basketball 
games In the Big Ten, As In 
other years, the broadcasts over 
WSUI will be :sponsored by the 
junior chamber and Iowa City 
merchants, if university officials 
sanction them, . 

A "stag" party is scheduled to 
be sponsored to raise the money, 

Goat Lost 
To solve the "mystery of the 

missing goat," the members ap
proved the appointment of a 
sleuths committee, 

The goat was an integral part 

J, W, Pearson, PaUl H , Prcs
ton, T, E, Ryan , Waller F, Schmidt, 
Cloyde Shellady, Bill SummerwiU, 
J, W, Wegmuller and E. R. Wil
liams, 

Last night's mce:ing was held 
in the Smith's pri"atc dining 
room, 

Kinnick-
(Continued from Page 1) 

il'om Washington, D, C,' under 
OTders of Secretal"y of the Navy 
Charles Edison, 

Navy's Guest 

Public schools have reported 
collections amounting to $367,50; 
l'esidential, $1,060; college of med
icine and university hospital, 
$1,472,50; national tiTms, $1,911; 
employes, $1,795,05; professIonal, 
$890 and university $4,389,50, Tomorrow 

Yesterday's $17,268,55 indicated 
thal this year's drive, which be-
gan Oct. 23, will end this week Funeral service for Thomas Cu-
if response from non-subscribers 

, of a rccent membership campaign 
scheme, "goaL day," According to 
the plan, a billy goat was to be 
tied outside the home or place 
of business of each jun10r cham
ber member until he produced a 
new member, is received by then, sack, 80, who died in his home 

Benefiting In this year's d'dve near Iowa City Monday night, will 
are the , Social Service league, be held at 9 a,m, tomorrow at St, 
Recreational Center, Boy Scouts, Patrick's church, The Rev, Pat
Girl Sco.uts and cJty rest roomg rick J, O'Reilly will officiate, He 

Passengers on the plane will 
bc the two guests, Dave Dds
coli, sports announccr of station 
WOR; CaptaIn D, C, Ramsey of 
the Navy, special representative 
of Secretary Edison ; Major E, E, 
LaTson, U, S, Naval academy 
football coach, and Midshipman 
Al Bergner, Navy football cap
tain, 

III the city hall, I ill b b" d ' J " h' 
Quotas set up in pre-campaign w e Ulle III st. o~ep s 

r,lans are public schools $400; cemetery, 
residential, $1,225; coll~ge of Mr, Cusack, who wsided in 
medicine and univeTsity hospital, Johnson county all his life, was 
$1,825; national firms, $1,900; married to Bridget Donohue, Iowa 
business, $5,250; employes, $1,900; City, who died Feb, 6, 1931. 
professional, $1,150 and unlver- Survivors include four sons, 
rity $4,200, Michael, Thomas, William and 

H orrabin Firm 
Atvarded Road 

Grade Contrltct 
William Horrabin Contracting 

company was awarded the grad
ing contract for Ule farm-to-mar
ket road project wh1ch will ad
join Johnson and Iowa counties, 
}'ir:st. work on the project was 
started yesterday, 

The Horrabin company bid 
$13,727,81 for the grading of the 
7,267 miles of road, The con
tract was approved Monday by 
the federal bureau of public roads, 
Expense of the buildlng will be 
met by the farm-Lo-market road 
program, 
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GENERALJ,.Y FAIR 

IOWA - Oen~raJI3' till. 
"Ith mild t .. l1Iperature 

toduy .fill tOIQO"OW. 

DIAL 

Z'J4S 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

It's Smart to 
Save 

Bring your shoes to 
A Ibel'l's for Quality 
Materials, E x per t 
Workmanship and 
Reasonable Prices, 
All work guaran-
teed, 

Albert's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

226 E, Washington 

Send them to the 

PARIS 

Cleanen 

3138 

FLAT 
TIRE? 

CALL 

UNDER 
Tire Service 

INSJ,JRI AND BE 
8URI: . 

BUT BE 8UaE 
YOU INSUBB 

WITH 
Wilkinson 

Agency 
Jeffel'lon Hotel 

Bid,. - Dla. 11114 

Yesterday'. 

IHigh .... 52 
Low . , , , . 29 

Joseph Cusack, all of near Iowa 
City; two daughters, Euna Cu
sack, Iowa City, and Helen, Den
ver, Col.; a brothel', Patrick Cu
sack, Iowa City, and two sisters, 
Mrs, Mary Bradley, Charles City, 
and Mrs, Will Cronin, Oxford, 

The body is aL lhe Hohenschuh 
mortuary, 

Dismiss Evans, 
Nelson Cases 

Two pending cases were dis
posed of in police court ye::;terday 
by Judge Burke N, Carson, 

Lloyd William Evans, 610 E, 
Davenport, was fincd $50 and 
costs for operating a motor ve
hicle without a driver 's license, 
This c;:harge and one againsL him 
for reckless driving were filed 
Sept. 8, Evans pleaded not guilty 
to both charges and the lattcr was 
dismissed, He elected to pay his 
(ine by serving 15 days in the 
county jail. 

The other old case was against 
Carl Nelson, 723 E, Jefferson, who 
was found guilty of driving a car 
in a reckless manner on River
side drive Nov, 18, He was fined 
$25 and costs, 

Other caSe3 included: Harold 
Glick, 520 Maiden lane, who was 
fined $2 and costs for operating 
a cal' with defective brakes; W, E, 
Collis, Cedar Rapids, was fined $5 
and costs for peddling without a 
health permit, He paid his fine 
by serving a day in the county 
jail. 

NEW 
YORK 

Dean Jones, chairman of the 
membership committee, borrowed 
a goat for the occasio!) and took 
it to Herbert Anderson, who came 
first alphabetically on the mail
ing list, At the end of the day, 
Anderson had not ~ained a new 
membel', and the goat was miss
ing, 

The goat's owner now demands 
his animal or $25, 

If the goat is not found, junior 
chamber members at the next 
meeting may as jurors hear at
torneys for Jones and Anderson 
argue whether Anderson or the 
junior chamber should be held 
responsible for the goat. 

Name Candidates 
Candidates nomin~ted for the 

election of officers Dec, 19 in
clude: 

Roy Bywater and Dean Jones, 
president; Olin Hauth and Roy 
Ewers, executive vice-president; 
Burke Carson and Dr, George 
Callahan, vice-president in charge 
of meetings; Harold Donnelly and 
Verne Pangborn, vice-president in 
charge of programs; Lee Kann, 
John Thomas, Burnell Horrabin 
and Karl Ketelsen, secretary
treasurer, and Robert Hogan, re
corder, 

Don Brown, director to the 
senior chamber of commerce; Leo 
Sullivan, Donnelly, Leon Carson, 
Pangborn, Walter Riley, Jack 
Liechty, Robert Davis, Harold 
Diehl, Forrest Hartsock and Or
ville Hora, directors of the junior 
chamber, 

Committee Reports 
Thc safety and trade promo

tion committees reported they 
have completed a parking sur
vey, but results had not yet been 
compiled, 

Members also made suggestions 
to the Christmas activity commit
tee, headed by Roy Mulford, 

New members of the junior 
chamber were announced as fol
lows: 

Harold Ahlff, J, M, Bolman, 
Walter A, Brown, R, D. Bothell, 

After the take-oU, the plane 
will be joined by 25 other navy 
ships from the airport and ;) 
navy dirigible, The whole group 
will fly in formation OVeT Broad
way and continue to the ne~ 
North Beach airport, opened last 
Saturday, 

Before landing, Kinnick and 
Dr, Anderson will be interviewed 
from the ai'f, with the program 
to be broadcast over a national 
hook-up of the Mutual Broadcast
ing system, 

As the party steps out of " the 
plane at 3 p,m" a reception com
mittee will greet the Iowans, 
headed by President Newbold 
Morris of the city council, de
legated by MayCT LaGuardia 
Sports officials a lso will bc on 
the reception committee, 

Dinner at 7 p,lIJ., 

Then the group will J'eturn to 
the Downtown Alhletic club to 
prepare for the dinner at 7 p,m, 
nt, Anderson and Kinnick wi!! 
have a suile of rooms aL the 
club, 

The dinner for the awarding 
of the Heisman trophy will be 
attended by some 750 pcrsons, 
about 45 of whom are graduates 
of the University of Iowa, The 
iormeT Iowans, rallied by Arlo 
Wilson, pres1dent of the Iowa I 
Alumni association of New York, 
will occupy prominent places 
immediately in front of the 
speakers' dais, 

Club officials will not announce 
the complete list of speakers at 
the dinner until Wednesday, In 
addition to Dr. Anderson and 
Kinnick, the univeTsity wilt be 
represented on the program by 
Carl Byoir, '10, prominent pub
lic relations expert; Scott Ger
man, '89, membeT of early Iowa 
football teams and the originator 
of Old Gold and Black as Iowa 
colors; and Arlo Wilson, 

Other Awards 
In addition to receiving the 

Luxumous HOSTESS ~ 
'ROBES of Slipper Satin, ! ..... , ' '-
Celanese Taffeta, Wool ~ r.. 
Flannel, C h e n i 11 e or ( 
Faille. Sizes 12 to 42. 

$4.98 to $12.95 
(Second Floor) 

H 0 S T E S S GOWNS, r:;) 
HOUSE, C O A T S OR ~ 

ROBES. Pri~ted or solld 
color Seersucker, Rayon ' 
Satin, Crepe or Taffeta. 
Blanket C lot h House 
Coats or Robes, zipper 
or wrap·around styles. 
Sizes 12 to 40. Extra 
sizes 42 to 48. 

$1.98, $2.98 & $3.98 
(Second Floor) 

NEW CHRISTMAS SWEATERS ...... ",. $1.00 t!,J $2.98 
TWIN SWEATER SETS _".,., .. , .. "._.,.,., .. $2.98 to $5.98 

Forum-- ing in European civilization, call- 'HI'gh School 
not help being effccted by thc 
present crisis, 

J ror the properly, the county must 
buy it, 

Rcgullll" tux sa Ie is made by the 
county whcn the tox oC a piece 
of property b comes delinquent, 
Smith xplained, Ire said in tWa 
typc of sn1e II person may pay the 
tux of a dclinctu nt piece of prop
erty for thr e yeal's, <lnd It the 
tax is not redecmed by the owner 
in thaL Lime, the other person is 
deeded the property, 

(Continued from Pagc 1) 

menL attempted to deCinc the 
menning of civilization in its 
broader concept. Professol' Feigl 
optimistically pointed out that the 
evolution oC civilization, based on 
language, the transmission of cul
ture, scienti[ic accomplishments 
and critical l'eflecti9n, cannot be 
destroyed by a single event. 

Forum mcmbcrs could not en- 0 ett Will 
lircly agrce as to whether civili- per a 
zaLlon is at stakc, but Lhey did 
admit that civilization from thc Be Tonight 
short-run point of view is HueaL-
cned while from the long-run 
poin~ of view its stability ,will SUI'

vive, 

30 Melnbers 

Local Musiciau!f 
To Presellt Famous 
'Pirllles of Pcnzancc' 

Wc may have one civilization, 
he maintained, made up of smal
ler civilizations represented by 
the various forms of political con
trol in our current world, Which 
form of social control is best is 
insignificant in comparison to the 
broader civilization to bc main
tained, 

Of Chess Club Iowa City high school opcns this 
year's concert scries tonight with 

IJegin Tourney its 'first performanco 01 Gilbert 
and Sullivan's opel'etta, "The Pi
rates 01 Penzance," 

The tux sule has been adjourned 
unlit Mond ay at 10 a,m" lind will 
continue until there are no bid
ders, Sale of the tax 1s carried 
on in the oWce of Lhe county 
treasurer in thc cOllrtholJ:Se, 

Prof. Elhan p, Allen oC t.he pol
itical science department, unwil
ling to leave reasoning in abstract 
terms, brought the discussion to 
more practical terms, 

"It is my fundamental belief 
tha t human lile is valuable," Pro
fessor Allen stated, "and no mat
tcr how you evade the issue, war 
looks on liCe as worthless," Like· 

Thirty members oC thc newly
formed '"'luclent and faculty Chess 
club began a ladder tournament 
at their second meeting last night 
in the Fireside clubrooms of the 
t;"ilarian church, Iowa avenue 
!lnd Gi Ibcrt street. 

Ranked into thre classes ac
cording to their respective abili
ties, mcmbers challenged each 
other in an effort to determine the 
better players, 

wise where the individual is sub· M d' I G' 
ordinated to the interests of the e lca roup 
state, human life is not valuable, 

Professor Allen modified his W'll SIt 
statements of the effects of war I e ec 
by pointing out that Americans; 
have recently developed a "fear Heads ToniO'ht 
complex" about war, H. G, Wells ~ 
and the film, "Things to Come," 
have brought about an exaggera
tion of the horribleness of war, he 
said, In spite of this erroneous 
conception, Professor Alien show
ed that our basic values, originat-

Heisman trophy, Kinnick will b~ 
awarded a gold watch by the 
New York Sun, on whose all
Amefican team he was picked 
Saturday; and a scroll by Para
mount News, given by the 'news
reel company to the outstanding 
member of its all-American team, 
Paramount will film the events 
of the arrival and reception at 
the ai'cport, 

• 

Annual election of oflicers will 
be held at the monthly meeting o( 
the J ohnson county medical so
cJety tonight at 6 o'clock in the 
Jefferson hotel. 

The present officcl's are Dr, W, 
M, FowleT, president; DI', J , H. 
Wolfe, vice-pl'esident; Dr, R. ,J, 
Plentiss, secretary-treaburer, ancl 
Dr, G, C, Albright, Dr, E, M, Mac
Ewen and DI', A, W, Bennett, del
e?ates to the slate medical so
ciety, 

Dr, R. R, Flocks, professor of 
urology, is scheduled to speak on 
the subject, "Cause, Diagnosis and 
Treatment of the Urinary Stone," 

The two-oct musicul dnuna, un
der the direction of Ansel Martin, 
wili be presented tonight and to
morrow nigh t, a different cast 
pel'!orming each night. 

Besides the dOUble cast of 25 
students, there is a chorus of 75 
voices, A special orchestra will 
play for the operetta, 

Singlc admission tickets may be 
obtained at Sidwell's, at Whet
stonc's No, 1 and at Spencer's Har
mony hall. Reservations may be 
made at Harmony nail, 

Property Sale 
At Courthouse 
Nets $4.,512.77 

Tax sale was held in County 
Treasurer W, E, Smith 's office at 
the cOUl'Lhou;e Monday, when 67 
pieces of tox delinquent property 
amounting to $4,512,77 were sold, 
or tll is mnount one person paid 
$3,500, Smith said, 

Scavengcr sale of 37 pieces of 
property brought $2,418,63, the 
treasurer said, Only four of the 
37 pieces were bought by indi
viduals, In a scavenger sale, Smith 
added, if there are no bidders 

" 

Caln.era Gifts 

Everything to delight the 
camera fau's beart! Cam
eras, supplies, home d e -
velopers, en 1 a r g e r s -
priced for every bud(et, 

I • 
AGFA 
ARGUS 
EA TMAN 
J~EICA 
ZEISS 

~~ ~ Ca.mera Shop 

!I S, Dubuque 

WHY JJOESKf AN A1RllHE PIlOT' 
WRllE A KOVIJI ABODi FLYING? 

tln tW4~U~1 
"TOO YELLOW TO PLAY FOOTBALL1" lIll Willi on tho 
sidelines now, lIe Willi Lhe guy who had broken Billy Cooper's leg, Tho 
guy 85,000 people were waiting to boo, And to<.iay was Ganto Dav. 
A short. story by Paul O'N oil on page 22 of this week's Post. 

THE PLAIN PEOPLE FACE THE WAR. 'fhe writer, John 
W, Vandercook, recently talked with l"ronch. shopkeepers, peasants, 
heard their sLoriesi then motored Into Germany alld spent hours wit.h 
Nazi smail·town leaders, New iDllight on how t.he common people ot 
two COWl tries are tllkini it. 

HOLLYWOOD HUSBANDS HAVE SO'O-O MANY 
PROBLEMS I ~uben Rosen, Holiywood's Doy Wonder, WJlij a 
wow at changing scripts into happy elldingll, But could he kili his 
wile's inIatuation for ber new leading man? (Quick, g t the 8cript-girll) 
A abort atory, Sugge.tion for a HapPII Endinu, by Edit.h Fitzgerald. 

Well~ one just did! 
The StorYI Take away today's lighted airways; 
take away radio beams and you're back in the '20's 
.. , with the hard-shelled pilots who flew the mail "by 
the scat of their pants," Here's a novel of one reck
less flyer who inherited a bankrupt airlinE.', a handful 
of insubordinate pilots, and a girl manager who pre. 
dieted he'd have to grow up-or crack up. 

Tbe AutboPI When an eXj)f'rt. fiytr is a1/jo an ex
pert writer-thaL's Leland Jamieson I Millions of Post 
readers know his short stories, His first full-length 
novel is parl autobiography, part fiction - all superb 
entertainment. Right now, as High Frontier hops off, 
Capt. Jamieson is at the wheel of a DC-3 IlOmewhere 
between Miami and New York, where ho regularly 
flies day and night. runs. 

HIGH FRONTIER 
by LELAND JAMIESON 

~iH( He ti# 'lVa'b l&" 

WILD COYOTES BREAKFASTED WITH US! Snowed In 
eight. months of t.ho year, seven thousand r t. up in t.ho High SierraS, 
the author of this unusual nature article Rnd her husband Ilct.uaJly 
taught wild coyotes "table manners "! Read Tho Covot ,Come. 

MARRY FOR LOVE-REPENT AT LEISURE. A boy of 
nineteen marrying a WOmiln of tbirty-one? It. won't last., people were 
saying. But the wUe, despel'lltely In love, hud t.he courago to find out. 
Read Pleal.lAt Me Conw Home, by Helen Deutsch, 

IT WAS SMART TO BE liED. Eugene Lyons gives you. 
Wlw's Who of Communism'lI elite, ,. how they lino up unsuspect.ing 
professora, naivu cle'1Yrl1en, writera, and "society" folk tIS a front 
for thetr proPliianda. 

AND , , ,Short stories by Mllurlce Walsh and Duvid Lamson; articlcs, 
poems, editorials, POIlt Scripts and ~t.oons, All ill Lhis week's ilfeue 
of The Saturday Evenini Pliot, 

, = 
FIVE CE~ -- :; 

Ki' 

Nile Pays 
To And 
At •• UI,~&Ui 

nouncer, was 
'es. Kinnick, 
Adel whcn the 
attempted to 
City. The 
the home of 
Adel, where 
visi t, Kinnick 

He returned 
later to hear 
was hls
Il at the 

KJnnick, who 
siiy of Iowa to 
ing triumphs 
fall, had 
workout in 
according to 
patches, , 

He signed a 
graph at tl)e 

EBrlier In 
over New 
pest ot the na 
llIIvy officials 
Navy football 

Kinnick and 
10 Washington, 
then return to 
plans after that 

H. 1. MaJor Cool 
NtW YORK 

Guardia, the only 
to be reelected 
pOlitical history, 
clJd not "til ink 
tor II thi I'd term 




